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HUSA Resignations
ly Niftf I . HK son
Hilltop St.1ftwrit•r

HUSA president Kali Hill in·
nounced Wednesday afternoon
that he accepted the resignations
of Herman Caines , furmer administrative aide and. Fred Cor-

nel ius ,

former

en~i'rtainment

director and homecom1ftg direc tor

Hill also said he ha~ redefined

the stru cture of the exeU:"utive staff

to make for a '' more -fentral1zed
spa n of control '' and 5·· •rriproved
com muni cations ''

office

•

1n

~ he

•

HUSA

He explained that tie a ccepted
Gaines ' resig nation because . the
former administrative aide would
not be able t o return to his 1ob due

to illness
When asked about his reasons

•
fo r

· accepting

Co rnel i us '

resignation, H ill said , ''No comment ''
Hill said Cornelius would be
repla e,ed by Ale"andei Byrd, who
served in the capacity of entertainment direc tor while Cornelius se rved as homecoming
· director
H i ll also said he spoke with

other staff members with whom he
had some diffi cultie s
'' The
problems ri ght now are baslca lly
resolved ,·· he said
Announci ng plans for the 1nvolven1ent of HUSA 1n various
campus issues, Hill sta ted , ~· we are
now working o n" the com prehensive e"a m We also plan to
work on the issue of housi ng as 1t
relates to Sutton Plaza residents
who have to move
He added that HUSA will also be
helping to sponsor the national
NOBU CS conference to be he ld at
Howard and the U nit ed Campus
Coa lit ion co nference to be held
Nov 2-4
''The United Campus Coa l1t1on is
-one of HUSA 's n1a1n pro1ec ts this
year W e w ant to br1ng toget her
student organ1zat1on s and address
student issues and co11ce rns '' said
H ii I
Hill repo rted that upcomi ng
prog ra ms sponsored by HUSA
in c lud e buses taking st uden ts to
Terrance Johnson 's appeal trial on
Oc t 26 and a lecture to be given
by Dr Alv in Pou ssa 1nt o n Oct 27
He also announced plans to hold
a press conferen ce 1n two weeks

'

By Isabel Wl!kenon
Hlueo,, SUffwritet

'' The comprehensive e)(ams will
tx w.erionly if the students allow
them to be given,'' said Belinda
Johnson. coordinator for the
U ndergraduate Student Assembly
(UGSA ).
The comprehensive exams to be
admi nistered by the College of liberal Arts on Dec. 7 have evoked
mixed responses frOm students facing them .
· Flyers, position papers; forums
in all dormitories, and student rallies are amo ng the devices now
being used to coun teract the pro1
posed e)(aminations.
According to Kali Hill, HUSA
president, If .these methods prove
ineffective. a boycott will be
organized to communi cate student
senti ment.
'The o nly wav to avoid. the
exams may be for the students to
go to court or to demonstrate en
m asse," Hill stated
,
With less than two months left
before th-e scheduled test date, Hill

Hill'- St.lffwritet
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Biwn ·gridder tastes the agony of defeat after Saturday's. flom«oming loss.

Homecom;ng Game details on page 13.

•
>

'

Terrence Johnson's
Plight Continues
•r kttrwft s.Conialind
Hlttlop SIA.ft.tifft

1

feels t hat t here is st i ll enough time
to organize the students to protest
the exams .
'' If someone tu rn s off the heat in
your apartment. it doesn' t take you
long to knock on the landl0rd's
door," Hill said . '' So soon, students
will be knocking on Dean Owens'
Qoor ."
However, repeated attempts by
The Hilltop have fou nd him un·
availab le for comment .
Ambiguity as to whether the test
is punitive or not, vagueness about
its relevance to graduating seniors
•and the unavailability .of informed
advisors are among the concerns
of st ud ents protesting thf exams .
The three-hour long exams are to
be formulated and administered by
each individual department with
questions posed in esJay form . Students will have a choice o f about
one-third out of the approximate
11 questions to answer .
'
'' According to Dean Owens. a
sco re less than 56 is failure,'' said
Kathy Matthews, secretary of the
Liberal Arts senior c la ss .
That failure on the exam mean s

•

''

•

I

..

•
•

l-l l l l t o P Photo · P1u l S i mmons

Dean Robert Owens, College of Liberal Arts, has not been available to
ansWffr questions about the Comprehensive Examination.
fail u ~e to graduate is only one as-

for the inadequacies of the Liberal
pect of student conc ern .
Arts sy stem .''
'' The test is finan cially punitive,"
'' It' s like blaming poor people
said Mi c hael Ke ith, assistant dir- fo r being unsu ccessful in soc iety,
ec to r for the Researc h In st itut e. clai ming that they 're all lazy," he
'' beca u se if I fail . then I' l l have to said .
stay pnothe r semeste r. That means . Hill fee ls the Li beral · A'rts ·
anothe r S77S. You ca n't take the .curriculum is not com pr e hen s~ve
test unless you 're registered in the eno ugh to warrant and jus tifv a
school .''
co mprehensive exam .
Students see the test as being
'' This mav gradually help evalsocially punitive since student s uate the quality of c lass instru cwho ca nnot afford another sem- tion·, but it is immed iately punishester will n'o t be able to graduate ing students for deficiencies in
unle ss. they pass the exam jhe first their education ,1' Hill said .
time 1
The possibility is the exams'
'' lihi s is the way to sif t out low- being co ndu c ive to indoctrination ~
~ ncome students.,, ·K eith added .
and 'cc nsorizatfOn ' is yet another
H i'll sees the examination as a concern .
'' mecha nism for blaming st udent s See Comp Exam, page 3

An u ~co m ing ·hear ing. formal
complaints. psychiatric examinations and other factors <ire of crucial importance in Terrence Johnson 's continuing starch for justice.
Johnson was ·' convicted by
Prince Georges County circuit
court earlier this ye'lr of v'oluntary
~ manslaughter and use of a firearm
which resulted in the deaths of two
policemen .
Conaressman Parren J Mitchell
(0.·Md.) has intervened in Johnson's behalf. Mitchell said he was
1
, alarme<t by the evidence o.f abuse
against the.youth.
' case. I
'' In Terrence Johnson 's
am <c allin&· upon the · appropriate
officials of the Maryland criminal
justice system to release 'Terience
Johnson on bail as the best and
most logi cal step to protect him as
. well as to promote the reputation
of Justice in the state,'-' _Mitchell

said .
A hearing addressing a writ of
habea s corpu s (a written letter
seeking release of the accused
from unlawful imprisonment} is
scheduled for October 26. At the
hearing, the Prince Georges County youth will be seeking a bail release pending his appeal . The 16year-old Johnson is currently confined in the Maryland Correctional
Institute in Hagerstown. Maryland.
Many have questioned the
val'i dity of Johnson's imprisonment
while others have adopted the
position that Johnson' s incarcera·
tion is the best alternative.
According to the filed writ of ha·
beas corpus, Johnson is seek~ ng release for several reasons. First,
over S.000 Prince Georaes' resi-dents whO have endorsed a peti·
tion asking for the immediate release of Johnson have demonstrated community, fiscal and

In a move prompted by an article in last week 's Hilltop,
'' Shoplifting Increases in Ca mpu s
Store,'' Dr. Austin lane, dean of
Veteran Affairs and Student
Judiciary, requested an interview
to further e"paund on the subject.
'' The cost of the item is no
defense for a criminal charge of
theft,'' stated Lane. Students will
be responsible for criminal c harges
where evidence of shoplifting ca n
be established, and thqsc/ students
will be arrested and charaed .
He i nc luded in a series of
cha rges ,
makin&
fraudulent
telephone ca lls, stealins from the
cafeteria and stealin& from each
other.
According to lane, crimina l
cases will be treated in criminal
cou rts
and
tho se
51ersons
prosecuted in court, will also be

Special Report
'
•> '

eltsville
Gets
elescope

'

.
ly 1aai1rt Me·on
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lane said that regardless of a·
disciplined by the university.
Disciplinary ai:tions taken by the student's c lass·itic.:if:ion. freshman
university range from a reprima nd o r Ph.D ca ndidate. if a student is
caught cooking in the dorm, he will
to an expulsion.
'' We are obligated to let the be asked to leave.
''Approximately three-fourths of
students know what their rights
are. and we do. Each semester our students live in the city,'' he
•
•
said,
''and
those
who live on
every student is given class
sched ule book which outlines the campus will have to conform and
Howard University system of respect the rights of others. We
Judiciaries and Code of Conduct." cannot pe rm it a , second time,
because there have been too many
stated lane.
''The university will not tolerate in cidents, in which students have
the illegal handling of drugs and .been injured du·e to cooking in the
narcotics on this ca mpu S," he dormitories ''.
•
'' Students ca ught ta mpering
emphasized . ''Nor will we tolera_te
cases of assault by students on with .~ safety equipment, public
add~ess
sytems and f i re" exother students. or gant>ling."
'
lane also commented that tinguishers will be .dealt witt:i. with
students who cook will be asked to profound severity~ stated lane.
.. At the sa m e time, lane noted
leave the dormitory .
The student caught cooki ng, academic offenses for which
according to lane. will be given a students coul d be brought befo re
hearing . before the supervisory the Judicial Board.' Among · the
committee and the authorities of offenses he ·cited were cheati ng
the dorm.
on
exam s.
Plagiarism
a nd
and other univ.ersities were in the
running
for ·the telescope ,
previously used by National Aeronautics and Space'Administration's
. Electrical Laboratory . in Cam·
·br-i_dge, . Mass., b~fore the lab
closed anp eq.uipment was g~ven
away.
''When Some of the white univer·
sities found out -t hat Howard Wfl:S
' being considered for the telescope," said Hertrv. ''tliey were totally opposed to our getting it.''
He added, ''Other universities
that were bidding for the telescope
TM Ill• Or. HNlrf BMlks
J ·felt that BlackJ. could not man or
operate a .t elescope of this
nature'."
If you have never been out to
Henry acknowledged that the
the Beltsville, Md., campus of pUrpose of the telescope is to
Howard, now is the time to visit further knowledge
in astro-=
because Howard has installed physics and to extend sensitivities
there a 30 inch infrared tek>Jcope, and precision in making astrophysiaccordina to Dr .. Warren Henry, cal meaJurements. •
professor in the Physics and
''We also can become pior)eers,"
Astronofny Department.
·
Hency" said, ·~y improvements iii
The ne•t question that may be sensitivity whkh can distinguish
runninl throuah your minds is: how between bodies near each other in

<
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••
u
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Accordina to Henry, Howard
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Dean Aust;n Lane, Student Judiciary I

falsificatio'n of d oc uments, which
'
he sa id in c ludes si&niiig instru ctors
s ign~tures on'add.Jrop registration ·
ca rds.
lane also mentiohed instances
in whi c h the official university
signatures have been forged for the
purpose of o btaining higher
education loan applications. He
referred
to castis where students
.

-

See Dean Lane, page 3

•

.

scope. He took Banks on a visit
Cambridge and let him e"periment
o n the telescope . ''He (Banks} wa~
better o n the telescope than any of
the NASA people, whi ch left a
great impression .on them ," stated
Henry.
<.
'
The telescope, a f irst
for the
university, finally ended up in the
hanas of Howard thanks to ·a letter
by Pres.ident Cheek to the White
House. st3tirgttm.H:Jwm!h:UdtxQ:n.
sidered 'for the telescope.
Later, another letter from the
White House was sent to NASA in
Cambridge asking i t
to also
consider giving (the telescope to
Howard. After this letter, Howard

became the sole oY.ner of the telesco~.

,Moreo.ver, Mr. Johnny Richardson, a lecturer on astronomy and
photography in the Physics o ·epartment, stated that he has a student
who has already earned an "M .S. in.
. astrophysics based on work he did
I
on the telescope.t
.
Richardson paid , ''He (the

'student) did his work under the l.ief
He pointed out that the late Dr." Professor · Bank~, one of ·the .

did the dej)Artment pt its hands space."
on a telescopef What purpose will

'

Cod~s

·Lane Urges Adherence 1'o Jru dicial
ty DifOdti H1riifl

•

Friday, Oct 19, 1979

'
Harvey Banks'was instrumental .in · 1reates~:s instrumentalists
i
~~pina' Howard to obtain the tele- _ S..11
,;.,, 3
·
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'
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Cornelius Attributes

1, lilhlli luilif aftd
Kill ' ...,._.._.

voted to postpone votina on the
approval of the HUSA budaet and
staff until a special meeting could

.

awaited

homecomin1 is finally
j.

•
over Unfortunately. it has~ :left a
trail of disappointmenb and
unanswered questions in its' wake .
Among these questions ~re why

did students have to pay for the
concert. the Creek show ar(,J other
wj{jely attended events whi ~; h have
traditionally been free to students
But the biaaest question mark
which is still lingerin1 in. the minds
of many is the mu ch disputed
homecoming budget, which was

When asked if some of the
money collected as '' student
activity fees'' ·was not earmarked
specifically
for homecoming,
Hill replied, ''No. but I wish it

rumored to exceed$ 70,000. In a

was ·· Hill added that unlike · rhe

taped

Hilltop and WHBC. no definite
alloca~ions are set
aside for
homecoming .

during homecoming?

interview

with · WHBC's

station manager Butch Robinson,

Fred Cornelius who was the budget
director for homecoming aw:iswered

some of . these
cr1 1c1sm

questions

'' It was my fault '' 1~ Cor nelius '
response when asked W~)' students
had to pay admiSsions for
homecoming activities Corneliys
further stated that he t31t Howard
studef1'ts would be more willing to
'' help out'' with so.me of .the
homecoming costs .
,
Cornelius also spoke;1of the
difficulties he faced in ~~curing
talent for the concert Ori~inally ,
Phyllis Hyman was slatet'; to appear. but when she pu: ied out
unexpoctedly , Melba Mo.,,>re Was
contracted according to Cornelius

dent

Assembly

(GSA)

repre-

sentative and a member of the
Finance Commitee explained that ·
the committee did not know how
much money it had to work with
anCthll it had not set formal guidelines for request in& funds .
,...
Mustafaa
Abdul - Baatin ,
financial advisor for HUSA, said he
had informed Mark Temple. chairman of the Finance Committee,
that they had $21 ,873 and that
guidelines were in the HUSA office.
In presenting the proposed budget to the General Assembly, the

financial advisOr said , '' The university is taking student monies and
puttina· it in a general, university
fund ."
This statement refers to over
S16,000 taken· from the student
government account because of
the two-ledaer system which is presently being implemented by the
comptroller for this account.
This amount: however, was included in the· proposed budget
which was presented at t~is
meeting.
The body voted to have the
budget done again not including
the $16,000 and to 'arrilnge for
copies to be made available prior
to the meeting on Oct . 24.
At the September meeting of the
Ceneral AssE\mbl_
y , the members
voted to have all HUSA staff
members attend the October meeting in order to· have them answer
questions there might be conce rning their HUSA staff member' s
positions.

responsible for the allocation Of
funds
to
various
c ampus
organizations includtna ·the HUSA
Homecoming Committee

------------ -

Hilltop Sl,.ffwriter

-

-

--

-

---~

Listen to staff members from TltE HillTop
Guy c Thompson - Editor-in-Otief
Steven B. Wiliams• Diredor of Pubic Relations
speak of their mission, goals and objectives on ·

WHUR'S ••MoaNiNG SooNd'' Friday9~~tober 26

The Mayor's Youth Leadership
Institute {MYLI), directed
by
Anthony
Roberson (a former
Howard University student). is a
program designed to promote and
''develop leadership skills in the
youth of the District of Columbia ."
In order to achieve these goals.
the youth, ca lled interns and
ranging from 14 to 17 years old , are
''encouraged to become involved
in community projects and activities." said
Roberson . In
oraanizations where there is strong
youth involvement the MYLI hopes
to have its '' members involved on
administrative levels serving as
chairpersons and heads of committees," Roberson added .
'
Some organizations involved 1n
include the Neighborhood Planning Councils. Youth Vote '80, and
the National Network of Runaway
and Youth Services, Inc . These
•
organizations all require input by

..
•

'

Douglass Scholars to Visit Campus
'

Hlftlot1 ltlffwri~

To celebrate the publication of
the first volume of the Frederick
Douglass Papers edited bV John
Blassingame, Howard University's
History Department will host the
Frederick Doualass International
Scholars Colloquim Monday,

Qlackburn

.Center.
This event is coordin.iited by
Blassingame and Dr. Joseph Harris,
Chairman of the History Department.
Several
scholars · from
throughout the world will be
there
to present papers on
Frederick Doualass. · ,
In describina the scope of the
Douglass papers. a major commitment by both the editOr and the
Endowment which funded the
book , Blassin1ame explained,
'"Doualaiss corresponded with so
many people. Black andwhite,and
wrote and spoke about JO many
different subjects that the
projected 1.f..volume edition of his

papers

would

be

virtually

a

documentary history of nineteenth
century American society and an
Undispensaible record of race
rel1ttqns.
The colloquim will . aaither
Dou1laiss history scholairs from
both this country and abroad and·
Will be open to the public . Amon1
the distinauished participants will

be

John Hope Franklin of the

University of Chicaao; C. Yann
WoodWard of Y1le; Ceorae
Shepperson, University of Edi~
burah; Julie S. Jones assistaint
editor of the Frederick Doual•ss
P•pen; Benjamin Quarles., <Moraain
St•te Colleae in Baltimore; Clare

•

the Students' Rights Oraanization
Kali Hill, president ~(of HUSA, ~
,
said he did not urge ' :fle staff to opposed the comprehensive ex<;ome because he fel j hey would amination for a number of reasons
·
d ~
! f th
e ac t ua I and that it" would be informing the
be· vote d on 1nstea
positions .
r
student body of the ramifications
of the exam .
'' Constitutionally, the General
Among the reasons she gave was
Assembly approves positions not that the university did not inform

people," said Hill.·

the classes of 1980, 81, 82 and 83

Ayo
Daram9la.
GS~
representative.' commented that
the staff would appear to supplement the j,ob descriptions. He said
Hill was in violation of the body's
decision by not urging the staff to
attend the meeting.

prior to their entrances into How~
ard that they would have to pass a
comprehensive exam in order to
graduate froni Howard.
She cited '' inconsistencies in the •
information presented to students''
about the exam as another basis of
the organization' s opposition to
the exam .
'' A letter dated March 1, 1979 ,
•
said the exam would not be punitive; but this summer, it Was de-.
cided to make the exam punitive,·.:
said Johnson.

The assembly voted to have all
staff members present at the next
meeting and to vo~e · on the appro.v al of thie staff positions.
The General Assembly ~lso
voted to endorse the Students'

d

• ••

.

ff:·ightS OrganizatiOn and its stance
on
the
co mprehens_ive
examination.

Johnson said the organization
would be meeting with Dr. Cheek
in two weeks to discuss this issue.

D.C. Youth Learn Leadership Skills·
ly A. Malcolm Willj1m

The nation's largest Bla ck
fund-raising agency , the
United Black Fund (U BF),
after receiving approval to
solicit donations through
payroll donations. has
raised S1 million for the first
time in its 11 -year history
The UBF gives financial
assistance to more than 50
social , health and welfare
agenc ies. as well as gives
emergency funds to more
than 80 agencies in the D .C
area .

Appropriation Board (UWAABJ;is

~

sembly (UGSA). told the aroup that

'

, United Black Fund
RaU.e8 Fint Million

The University Wide Activities

October 22, in the

Belinda Johnson, coordinator of
the Undergraduate Student As-

.

'

.

The Finance Committee of the
Ceneral Assembly was unable to
recommend any proposals for the
funding of student oi1anizations
requestin1 funds from this body.
Ambus Harper, Graduate Stu-

In retrospect , Hill ' felt {hat
Cornelius , who was his personal .
appointee, and the rest of the
homecoming staff performed well
'' under the circ umstances ''
•

and

'

be held on Wednesday, Oct. 24.

In realitv.. the Homecoming
Committee only received S25,000
which included
approximately
S10,000 from other student
oraanizations like LASC. UCSA.
and S6,000 from HUSA itself.

•

•

The HUSA General Assembly

HUSA president Kali Hill affirmed thait the major setback for
the committee was in procurinl
funds from the UWAAB. which
rejected the oriainal bud1et

Iona

University ' s

General Assembly Meeting

!!IMl.Hk'-

I

HIHtop Sl•fhnim

•

•

Problems
to Budget "

Howard

•

SA Budget Yet to Be Approved

Ho~ecoming

•

The Hilltop, Frida,y, October 19~ 1'7t

..

"

•

'

'

Taylor. University College of
Weales; Ronald T. Takaki, Ethnic
Studies, University of California,
Berkeley; and Helen C . Edmons,
North Carolioa Central University,
Durham, N .C.
Amona the topics to be
discussed are ''Frederick Doualass:.
the Maryland Years, " ''Frederick
Dou1lass in the British Isles." '' Irish
Abolitionists
and
Frederick
Ooualass,'' '' Doualass' Narrative
and !he.Antt-Lanaua1e of Slavery,"

'' N0rthern School Integration and
Frederick Dou1lass," ''Frederick
Douglass
and
American
Diplomacy in the Carribear:i."
Further volumes of the Douglass
Pipers are in preP,.aration. The
editors will complete volume 2 and
be1in volume 3, in the sixth year of
the project.
''Frederick Douglass was one of
the best informed men of his time,
said Harris.

The Howard University Student Association
and

The Scientology Center for Productive Learning
Co-Sponsor a

•

I

•
''The youth council actually acts
The purpose of th~ workshops is
youth and concern themselyes
with probl ems pertinent to youths as a steering committee for the to prepare the members of MYLI
MYLI general body . They aid the . for the coming year's activities and
in the D .C. area .
administration in establishing the for future 1e"adership roles. During
intetests of the i~terns and give the workshops the interns are
~uppOrt to the imPlementation of exposed to various administrativ~
the various activities the" Institute processes . At the end of the
undertakes. '' The general body has workshops elections are held fPr
input i n the form of feedback on the members o.f the MYLI Council .
the decisions of the Youth
Council ," explained Roberson .
_..
There is '' strong iriterest and
Begun in July of this year, the motivation exhibited by the y.oung
program consists of a series of . people iil the program ." He also

''There is strong
interest and
motivation

exhibited by the

young people'' . ·

actually consists of
two sub-groups: The MYLI council
and MYLI general body,

workshops split into two sessions ·
of twd weeks each and held during
.
.
t he summer. The f 1rst session was
held at Trinity College and the
second on Howard University's

in-

.stated that ''with time and

~

creased public knowledge, " .MYLI
will grow to be a successful and
productive public entity.

campus .

Career Planning and Placement
•

presents
•
•

The Ninth Annual·
Graduate & Professional
Schools Day

'

•

•

' .

•

•

•

To expose Juniors and Seniors to
existing Graduate and Professional
oppoftunities with various colleges
and universities.
•

Workahop:

,

Improving Concentration &

Self·Discipline Achieving
Better Study Habits

OCTOBER 25, -1979
UNIVERSITY CENTER

BALLROOM
10:00A.M. TO 4:00 P.~.
•

Wednesday Evening-October 24th at 7:30 p,m.
,
Douglass Hall, Room B-21
Adrnl11lo•1' $1.00 per penon
AJI proceeds will be ~t.d to

'

the r .......,. .lohllMft l>1fea11 fuac!
Tlcbts aualloble ot the HUSA
Con 333·9070 /fK

Of/kC.

Unluer.iftl Center

NM! uotfon&.

•

For further information contact
Gerald Davis 636-7513

•

'

J

•

•

'

Terranc.e Johnson
Continued from page ·1

•

••

s ocia~

support .
Second, it is strongly suggested
by Johnson 's past conduct and
m'e ntal condition that he would
not. jump bail if released. pending
•
the outcome of the October 26
hearing.
Last , the defense states that the
youth does not .present a danger to
the community nor would his life
be jeopardized by release into the
community .
the way to the Mall; that Black
On the other hand, a telephone
men and Third World delegations
interview with Maryland . Correcmarch ahead of white men; and
tional lnstftute's Superintendent,
that Blacks be prominently fea- James P. Tinney , 111 , presented the
tured on the program at the Mall .
position o f the state. Tinney-Said
All the demands were met. The Johnso n's sec urity could _be b_est
entire marc h (whi c h was estimated safeguarded in a state facility .
,at ~50,000 persons by gay represen--~ Second and m os t importantly,
ta:1ves) was led by . Black women, recent psyc hiatric examination rethen Black men, Third World dele- ported that Johnson has a highly
gations, and finally white gay men.
explosive personality which re- .
At the Mall, . Bla c k and Third quires little or no stimuli to be trigWorld .. speakers included: Arman- . gered .
•
do Cait.1n of the Latin American
last, many Prince Georges
Homosexual Committee; Flo Ken' County residents view the
nedy, Bla ck femin is t; Audre Larde; youngster as a threat to com Juanita Ram os. a gay Hispanic; munity safety.
Betty Santoro, Lu c ia Valeska and
Johnson is now confined in an
others .
adult · institution although Mary•
The keyno te speaker was a land law expres sly prohibits the deBla c k professor fro m Texas Sou- tainment of .delinquents in any ·
thern University, Or. Charles Law . facility used for the detention of
who sa id. '' None of us will be free, adult offenders .
Bla c k or gay, until a.II of us are
However, Judge Jacob Levin
free ."
ruled that John son .should s.tand •
After the events on the Mall, the trial as an adult. Levin n.o ted
c au cus of Black males reconvened during the trial that if the state of
at Harambee House, where they or- Maryland had an appropriate faciganized their first ]lational group: lity·, JohnsOn could have been tried
the Committee of Black Gay Men.
as a juvenile.
•
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Hll ttoo Ohol o - Steoh1n 1e H1rrl1

Black {Nld white homosexuals join forces for marcl1 on Mall.

Prellle
Hilltop Sto1ffwritfl'

Bla c k lesbians and gay men
'
demo nstrated a new se;hse of politi cal activism this past weekend as
they con\'ened for the first time in
a national conference held at Howard U niversity and the adjacent
Harambee House hotel
Although the white media co\'ered 't~e predominantly · white
march o n Washington leading to
the i\1all d o wntown, it neglected to
portray Bla ck participation in that
marc h, and completely omitted
any m entio n o f .three other Bla ck
event s the first National Thi rd
W orld Lesb ian and Gay Con·
' ference , an all -Black march down
Geo rg ia Avenue for gay rights and
a da y o f 1Tieetings with representat ives o f the Congressional Bla ck
Cau cus

'

.

Ooug1ass Hall wa s the site of buted samples of his paper to conscores of panels and Work shops o n ferees
Black lesbianisnl and gay iss ues all
'' W e were very happy for the coday Saturday, O ct . 1.-3 The confer- operation of . Howard University
ence attra c ted more than 500 students ar1d faculty and admini stration ,'~ said Billy S. Jones, local
Blacks ~rom 39 states to campu s
One of the speak ers wa s Or
pre sid ent of the National Coalition
James S. Tinney, assistant pro fes- o f Black G ay s which sponsored the
sor of journalism . who presented a conference '' However, there were
paper on ''Media Cove rage of Gay report s that posters advertising the
Concern s ''
conference were being torn down
'' Rac ism in the whit e gay press is on ca mpu s ,,
highly evident ," Tinney said '' The
The Coa liti on of Black Gays has
Bla c ~
pr ess . over a f ive-year a c1tv·\\•1de c hapter in D .C. (in addiperiod , ha s do ne a be tter 1ob" of tion to ot her c ities). and has represent ing ga y iss ues 1n a po s1 t1ve cently for med a c ampus c hapter at
manne r than the wh ite ga\ 111ed 1a · Ho\.. a rd
has done i n cover 111g Bla(.k s
' Ho\vard ha s been slower than
One of the panel.!> \\ a'> con- o ther sc hools 1n organizing politidu cted by Sidney Br ink ley , a :-.en1or c.ally-dc t 1vis t gay groups on
in communi cat io rls
campus . Fo r · years . all the other
Brink ley, who 1s also the found- un1versi t1es in the area have had·
ing edit or o f Blac/...l igh t, a Blacl. . gay gay ca uc uses or student unions."
monthl y periodi cal for D C , d1str 1- sa id o ne stud ent
•

Nearly thousand persons were
present on Saterday night to hear
Black lesbian feminist Audre
Larde . An advisory editor of Black
Scholar magaz~ine and a professor
at the City University of New York ,
she said :
'' I ha\'e waited all my life to see
this occasion . Who would have
ever dreamed twenty ,~ or thirty
years ago that Black lesbians and
gay men would finally get it together."
The following day, on Sunday,
hundreds of Black and Third World
~gays gathered to march in protest
of discrimination against gays irl
the Black community . Estimates of
500 to 1,000 Blacks marched from
Howard University, down Georgia
Avenue to the capitol .
•
By noon, the Black march had
reached the Capitol where it joined
_the natio·nal-{predominantly white)
march. Blacks had earlier threatened to boycott the national
march unless certain demands
•
were met.
These demands were that Black
lesbians m'r~h at the fro'nt leading

•
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are also tried i n the . school or
college in whi c h the student is
enrolled .

Dean/Lane
Continued from page 1
•

were prosecuted by the state of
which they were residents because
· money,
they attempted to o bta1n
by fraudulent means _
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Brothers and Sisters Night''

'

•

'

Infractions
of
dormitory
regulations by s.t udents living in
the residence hall is go\'erned by
the Residence Halls Judiciaries
who initially hear cases in\'olving
students, accoiding to the Howard
University Judiciaries and Code of
Conduct.

'

The code also states that the
Residence .Hall Judiciaries are
c~mposed entirely of students
elected by persOns living in the
residence halls.
Students who violate the rules of
the judiciaries or code of conduct

Air Force ROTC spontored iin entert11inin1 soci•I 1•therin1 l•st
WfliMfdaiy in the University Center.
The ewent was labeled ''Bi1 Brother and Sister Ni1ht'' and brought
toaet~ students from 1111 ower the ciimpus. This provided the students
with t~ pleaunt opportunity of sh.11rin1 • night of conversation and
fun wil:la students in Air force ROTC .
This '!~event is just one of many thiit the Corps has planned for this
yeiir. ·1
•
'
Speci.11l 1uesls tha.t were attending the iictivity included (from left to
ri1ht) Cadet Corps Commander Evelyn King, Or. Miller, and Lt . Col.
Richard w·. White, ProfesM>r of Aerosp.11ce Studies.

Continued from Pll!ll! 1

the country ."
The telescope is to be used for
the training . of reseafchers in
astronomy.· ,a nd astrophysics ·at
Howard, according to
Richard ~
son .
•

•

•

world suffer even more g.reatly because of (that) lack on the part of
t h e state . Th ere is no p Iace f or

' them in the state o f Maryland ''
commented Levin .
'' Crime s
an d
indecorours
The highly cqntrovers ial case is
behaviour periphe(al .to learning now receiving additional attention _
have no pl .ic e at the best ln early Septemb~ , John son wa s
un iversity we have," commented found guilty by the pri son board
Lane.
for allegedly assaulting a jail
.
guard. He is currently serving fire
As dean o.f .V eteran Affairs an_
d to s~ven months ii) solitary conStudent. Jud1 c 1ar~ , De~n ~ane 1 ~ • finement for the charge . Meanrespons1ble f or 1nvestigating the while, the defense has dismissed
facts of a .c~ se, assessing . those the charge as totally false.
facts- - determining which way ' In addition , the f;BI is currently
the case will be handled in many investigating 11 fcirmal complaints
cases- and then referring the c·ase ' tiled by Johnson to the Justice
to the . dean of_ the partjcular Department. Jobnson alleges that
sc hool .
he is the victim of constant .brutal
abuse. To date, the FBI ha s onl y
Lane said most cases are han- responded to one of the charges .
dled through counseling, and given
Superintendent Tinney counthe situation, students will tei'fd that Johnson , despite his spevoluntarily withdraw or withdraw ciat con'f inement, is in very good
at the request of the university .
health and is being treated with the
utmost o f courtesy .
'' Phy?ig,1 1 harassment targeted
towards th~ youth is a virtua l impossibility,'' remarked the prison
Continued from page 1
head . •.
•
• Johnson's•search for ju stice w il l
'' Sc hool is supposed to teach reach its highest point on O i: tober
students how. to think , not what to• 26. when the youth will appeal for
think ," Hill said . '' An institution temporary freedom through bail _
that is not preparing students to The largest possible deterring
think is irrelevant."
factor facing Johnson is court
However, ac co rding to Johnson, testimony concerning his alleged
students are not the only ones ·highly explosive temper. This claim
questioning the validity and rele- is said to be substantiatecfby a re\'ance of
the comprehe~si\'e cent psychiatric exaihination.
examinations.
If the defense is unsuccessful in
'' Instructors are concerned too , its bid for bail , it will again appeal
bu1 they don 't speak up-for fear with hopes that the case will be
of the,i r jobs," John son stated.
heard in Annapolis , Maryland .
7
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are easier ways to

You fit this equation if you:
0 have an excellent academic recOrd.
0 are committed to a career in management.
0 are a liberal arts or science major.
D ere a mature individual.
D are seeking a higl>quality AACSJl.accredited

•

MBA program.·

for

For more information. detach and mail.

Conducting telethons, waiting tables or
through college. And if you '/1eed a set of
parking cars may not be the only ways to
· • wheels to get you around campus, check out
help you pay for cdllege. There may be a
the sporty Fords for the eo·s.
SC:holarship or gran\ available that you 've
Lezkler ........... llllftlWilillllsmla •
overlooked . Or it may be as simple as cutting
elClllllt - . . . .........
back on expenses. !Read the next issue of
Insider and find out.
·
Ford hopes this next issue of Insider will
FORD DIVISION
give you a "better idea">for paying your way
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press conference, President Tol-

By Vincent Hu11in1
Hilhop St•ffwrller

The president of Liberia . Dr Will

'

liam P Tolbert, said that Israel
must withdraw from all Arab territories and put a moratorium on
further ''establishment of settlements. '' to obtain a peaceful dialogue or reestablishment of relations by African countries
Speaking at a recent Blair House
•

bert said that when the situation
'' that caused African countries to

sever diplo~atic relations with
Israel '' is resolved . then t~ere can
be a ~rrirg of talks of good relations'' with the Jewish state.
Most African countries broke dip-

lomatic relations with Israel in
1973 in a show of solidarity with
the Arab cause

CHIKEREMA FORECASTS ZIMBABWE
ELECTIONS IN SIX MONTHS1

'
(SALISBURY) -

Zimbabwe Rhodesian political leader James

Chikerema. founding president of the Zimbabwe Democr~tic

Party, has said he believes that a general elettion will be held
within the war-torn nation within six months. Chikerema. re-

turning to

•

Salisb~ry

from the Zimbabwe Summit talks in London.

said he based his judgment on contacts with high British offi·
cials . Chikerema , who founded the ZDP as a result of a split with
Prime Minister Abel Muzorewa 's United African National Counci l (UAN() party over reported ''ethnic ·favoritism '' and ' ' political

c ronism ," blamed the Patriotic Front for the current impasse in

the Z·imbabwe Summit conference because of what he termed
'' impossible demands '' On the subject of possible electoral su·
eervision. Chikerema ·stated that he opposed U.N . supervised
elections because the international organization would be
biased tOward the Patriotic Front
ZIMBABWE WAR HEATS UP MUZOREWA FORCES
REPORTEDLY SUSTAIN LOSSES

•

\

(MAPUTO) - A military 'communique issued Saturday by the
Mozambique national army, the People 's Forces for the Libera·
tion of Mozambique (FPLM), claimed that its forces shot down
s1" Ziinbabwe Rhodesian aircrafts. six fighters and one Canberra
bomber, during battles against enemy forces in early October
Another FPLM communique claims that Mozambique deferlse
units shot down five Zimbabwe Rhodesian Canberra bombers
early last week . In Zimbabwe, Patriotic Front guerillas caused a
partial disruption in the Salisbury power supply by successfully
completing sabotage operations on the Kariba dam \

I

SUDANESE PRESIDENT REPORTEDLY
WOUNDED IN ATTEMPTED COUP D' ETAT

'
•

'

ot

•

(KHARTOUM) - Sudanese President Jaafar Numeir1 was re·
portedly wounded 1n an alleged unsuccessful coup d 'etat staged
by Sudanese military officers . Numeiri, who was reported to be
shot in the shoulder at the presidential palace, narrowly escaped
the overthrow attempt, when an unspecified number of-Sudanese Republican guards stormed and held the palace for three
hours. Intelligence reports state that the coup forces were subdued by Egyptian militar.y units stationed near the capital of
Khartoum who stormed the palace. The reported coup attempt is
the third such incident .believed to have been' staged during the
past year against the Numeiri regime
BARBADIAN FOREIGN MINISflR
CRITICIZES CARTER SPEECH ON CARIBBEAN

(Bl;llDCETOWN) - The Foreign Minister of Barbados, Henry
Forde. criticized President Jimmy Ca rter's recent speech on the
presence of Soviet troops in Cuba and the Ca ribbean, by saying
that Carter mentioned no plans for improving trade relations
with the Caribbean . On Carter's offer of U .S. assistance to the
Caribbea,n. Forde said that unless the Caribbean receives massive
external assistance to develop an economic infrastructure and
provide acceptable living standards . that ''Ca ribbean will forever
remain medicarit and allow itself to remain " the pawn in the
power game." In another development. t~ Barbadian parlia·
ment passed a law banning the recruitment of tmercenaries on
the island and preventing the participation of Barbadians in·
armed incursions on other Caribbean nations

'

Tolbert is the current chair·
man of the Organization of African
Unity (OAU} and served as host for
the Sixteenth Ordinary Session of
the OAU held in Monrovia, Liberia
last July. The OAU is a body of 49
independent African nations South Africa . Namibia and Zimbabwe-Rhodesia not includedthat \lvas formed in 1963.
There have been reports from
sources who quoted former U.S
United Nations Ambassador Andrew Young as saying that President
Tolbert was ''enthusiastic ': about
initiating contact between Africa
and Israel . President Tolbert did
not admit the allegations but said
that '' the members of the OAU are
at liberty within their sovereign
rights to do as they wish with ref·
erence to dialoguing with Israel ."
Another fact that normalized
African relations with Israel. said
Tolbert , is Israel's dealings with
South Africa . '' The type of activi·
ties, business activities. gives Afri·
can countries some concern because we (Blacks) feel that all
countries whose actions and rela·
tions with South Africa . make it
all the more possible for that

complete liberation·10 Africa '' and
to move '' within the new frontier of
'.
'
economic liberation of Africa ." He
said that the OAU Will seek to
bring about genuine unity in Africa
and that where disputes and con·
flicts arise or are present , the OAU
would pttempt to resolve them
"thro.ugh the medium of ''conci lila·
tion and arbitrat ion."
In the dispute in northweste·rn
Africa betweenPOLISARIOand Mor·
occo and involving Algeria and,
Mauritan \a, PreSident Tolbert said
that the OAU supports its proposed referen.dum in the Western
Sahara . He said that the OAU is
committed to doing everything

possible to create an atmosphere
to implement
the refer.endum
resolution .
•
President Tolbert also con·
demned Zimbabwe-Rhodesia's frequent military incursions into
Mozambique, and expressed his

belief that the Zirrl:Eblle Sumit tllks
in :London will
prove fruitful at t
their end.
President Tolbert has been lead·
er of Liberia since 1976 and Will
serve an eight year mandate end·
ing in 1983. He has said thcit he will
relinqui sh power when his term of
office is up. Since becoming presi·
dent of. the Republi c of Liberia,
where his predecessor William

{

Liberian President William Tolbert,
current chairman of the Qrrpnization
of Alric8n Unity.

!

Tubman stayed in power for 27·· •
years, Tolbert
has maintained
relative stability in his Ohio-sized
nation.of 1 .8 million people .
•

'Western' Arms Assistance
.

' -

~odernizing Kenyan Military
I

.

By Sunni Muh.;amm.iid Kb.iilid

•

headed first by the late Mzee Jomo
HilltopSt•ffwriter
Kenyatta . and ·cu rrently by his
The East African nation of ·
successor President Daniel a·r ap
country to conti nue its intran· Ke'!ya , 1ong regar de d b y most
Moi, has long been concerned with
sigence of not changing." the Western diplomats and strategists
threats to its territorial integrity
Liberian president said .
as one of the most stable African
from Somalia and its relat ive ly
Tol _
ber't
called ~.or_ ·· speedy . nations. has begun to receive masweak military.defense capability .
revolutionary change
in South· sive amounts of military assistance
The co ncerns of the Kenyan .
Africa. as opposed to the '' slow '' from several 'western nations
leadership have markedly 1n·
minor changes now taking P.n in d"-e most prominently· th.e United
creased over the past three years
apartheid regime of premier Pieter States. as part of a program to
with Ehtiopia, which is heavily·
Botha . He said, ''we ca nnot bear · mOdernii:e its army
' Union, in·
armed by the Soviet
with such a slow pace of change
As part of its military modernizava lved 1n two ma1or military
because it 's so degrading, so op· tion program , Kenya is receiving
conf ron tations wi"t.h
Eritrean
pressive, so suppressive of our armaments such as helicopters,
secessionist movements to the
brothers 1n South Africa ··
tanks .
advanced aircraft, and
north , and
Somali· supported
President Tolbert said that he is
advan ced military education and
guerillas and national army forces
one of those leaders of Africa who
training for .its officers. The United
in the disputed Ogaden province .
feel that '' we should fight a battle States recently pledged $44 million
Since i~ independence in 19.63 ,
on all fronts ." Thus , all means in foreign military sales (FMS)
Kenya has diverted the majority of
shou ld be employed to bring about
c redits to Kenya over the next
its policies and resour ces· to the
the . freedom of Blacks in South th.ree years . and it h<is recently be• establishment of a viable capitalist
Africa .
gun its delivery of helicopters.
The OAU, under the chairman economy . Kenya 's defense needs
equipped with anti·tank weapons .
ship of President Tolbert , proposed
have historically been modest; and
and 12 F·S aircraft .
during its last annual session , the
all of its military training and
While the Western arms pack setting·up of a Pan·African force in
weaponry, until recently, had been
age.s may seem modest in compariAfrica
Tolbert
said of the
supplied by the British.
son
to
the
national
military
exforce, '' 'v\1hen the force is orWhile Kenya has enjoyed ex·
penditures of several African na·
ganized and functioning," 1t may
ceJ lent relations with Ethiopia untions , they are seen as a sign ifi cant
be pressed into service in the strug·
der the monarchy of Ha ile Se las sie,
step by Western strategists as a
gle against South Africa by work·
the government 's relations with
reflection of the importance with
ing alongside the liberation move·
>omalia ha:v_
e be~n fairly coo l. The
which the West has·come to regard
ments in that area
Somalis have co ntinued tO main·
Kenya 's role in the turbulent Horn
'' The president of the West Afr•·
tain territorial claims to the
of Africa .
can nation said : '' Africa is com Northern . Frontier District
of
Kenya occupies a strategic geomitted and dedicated and de·
)<enya , · which is prodominantly·
graphic poSitior\ in the increasing~y
termined , to do everything it can to
populated by et hnic Somalis. The
intense superpower rivalry betSoma li s had also supported un·
support the liberation movement s
ween the United States and the
successful Somali guerilla forces in
in southernAfrica''Several African
Soviet Union. Kenya 's major port
the district before British·comco untries . notably Tanzania ,
of Mombasa is located on the
manded .Kenyan fo rce s defeated
Mozambique. Angola and Nigeria
st rateg ic lndiah Ocean and near
the guerillas.
are reported to be currently sup·
th'e Gulf of Aden . Kenya also·
·However, with the overthrow of
porting the
Patriotic
Front .
borders the embattled Marxist nathe Selassie monarchy by th~
SWAPO. ANC , and PAC guerrilla
tion of Ethiopia and the mili ~ ary
movements with political and mil·
Marxist government currently led
government
of
the
Somali
itary aid .
by Lt . General Mengistu Haile
Republic
•
President Tolbert said his goal as
Mariam and the enormous shipThe
Kenyan
government ,
OAU chairman will be to '' bring

ments of Soviet arms to Ethiopia
and initia lly Somalia, Kenya has
been forced to build its military
defensive deterrent in the event of
a resumption of armed hostilities
b~tween Ethiopia and Somalia, as
well as in the Northern Frontier
District .
Kenyan political and military
concerns apparent ly coi ncided
with those of th~ West. who have
also been wary of possible Soyiet
designs to cont rol the strategic
Western oil trade routes frofn na·
val faci lities in Ethiopia, South
Yemen and initia lly from Somalia.
At present , Only North Yemen's
port of Sanaa ·and Kenya's major
port Mombasa provide access to
Western navies. Western naval
capabilities· to prevent the possible
harassment or blockading of oil
tankers and other Western vessels
would be s~rious ly curta'iled if a
sequence of events prevented their
use of naval facilities at either
Sanaa 'or Mombasa.
I
... While President Carter' s emer·
gency military assistance package
to North Yemen may have well insured continued U.S. use of naval
facilities on the Arabian penins'cu la,
supporti ng
Kenya's
arms
modeFnization ·program is seen by
prominent U .S. foreign analysts as
the most prudent alternative to
secJre use of Mombasa and en·
cou rage '' political stability'' in the
Horn of Africa . ·
•
U .S. Assistant Secretary of State
for African Affairs. Richard Moose,
testifying·on Kenyan arms package
proposals before the House sub-com mittee on Africa. said,'' .. . defense cooperation with Kenya is
'
not a one-way street. Mombasa is
continued on page 5
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Oldest American Dies .

BITS AND PIECES

'

Mobil Oil Company announced last week that is has dis·
covered deposits of off.shore oil near the southern region of the
Cameroon ... Nigerian ~esident Alhaji Shehu Shagari stressed in
a letter to British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher that no set·
tlement on Zimbabwe can be reached unless transitional ar·
ranaements are achieved ... Cuba recently announced the release
of 400 political prisoners, bri~ging its total or released politicaJ .
detainees to 3,600 since last November_

The oldest living A.meric~n. 137·year·old Charlie
Smith, died last week in Barstow. Fla .
Smith, who was born in
Liberia and coaxed onto a
•
slave ship when he was 12• years-old, died from longterm heart and kidney complications .

Join the sales
tea111 that
needs no
introduction.

Emancipated in 1863, he
later rode with Billy the Kid
and Jesse Jame:s. and was
also a bounty hunter, logger
and storekeeper.
Smith outlived three
wives. and all but one of his
chi ldren. 70--year-old Charlie
Smith'.
•
•

Xerox equipment is a coiporate necessity.

"

•

We're an indti.stry leader and, of course,

tbe original. You'll sun by learning our diversi6ed
"bt1siness. Then join the sales force that sold in
indwtry. We offer adv""""'1ellt that c.an't ·be
duplicated. In l"eFographiCs, and communications,
Xerox is the information center of the future.

HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL
MBA PROGRAM

•

An Admissions Representative from
Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration
will be on campus

•
Jl1J SC !IAI. 11'•111
t

7 ••
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Tt1ursday,

slfa11 . . . . FI
.

Oc tober

or Mater's Deg1ee and determination to get ahead.

25 , 1979

ea r1r 81•• l'. . savesyou asuper25% (Fri. thru Sun.)

or 35%(Mon. thru Thurs.) roundtrip if you make your reservations and ticket purchase 30 days before departure. and
stay at least 1 days.
£11' r 1111•1ra11l1R P. . means a 30% roundtrip dis•
count if you leave Saturday and return any day except Sunday (12:01 pm Until midnight)or Friday.
For complete information, including time and reservation
reQUirements and fare availability, see your travel agent or
call Piedmont Airlines. Discount fares subject to change
without notice.
·•

FLY PIEDlnDHT

We're interviewing students with a Bachelor's

'Check with your college placement office
for dates and schedu)es. Then talk to
our campus representatives:

to meet with students interested in
the two-year MBA Progranf
~

.,rw ...

Contact the
Career Planning and PlacCment Center

'

for more details and to si gn up for
an information session .
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i1 an affinnativc Ktion cmploytt (male/ frmak)
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Introduce yourself to al~!
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Hat\lard Business School is comm ii led to
the principle of cquaJ educational opportunity
and evaluates candidates without regard to
r11:e, tex , c~ed, national orjpn or h1ndic1p .
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HMllop St.liffwriffll

•

•

;

At a time wt1en there is a grave
need for young, aggressive and
imaginative leaders. who ca n
create and impleme,n t strong: pplicies, we have been burdened with
leaders possessing little courage
and displayin1 the inability to develop and implement proper
policy. It is these leaders who with
their 1ood intentions are paving
our way to hell Then there are
those who possess the organizational skills but wbo have little if
any coricern or Ur'!derstanding for
the needs and aspirat ions of our
communities. This crisis of leadership, which has plagued Black
folks on a national and community
level has now become apparent on
Howard University's campus .
It should come as no surprise
that a few weeks ago, a ~niversity
official commented that, ''For the
first time in ten years I do not know
the direction of the student body."

Kali

Hill,

president

of

the

current HUSA '' in-administration''
clearly presents this c risis of leadership. Hill 's ca lling for the res ignation of 18 members of his hand
picked staff raises questions regarding his own credibility and
effectiveness to work with others
in a move. towards unity. His ability
to effectively represent students
has been shaken and his interest in
seeking the consensus of the student body is at best questionable.
Hill 1s seemin1ly blinded by illusions of grandeur in calling for
the resignation of an elected offic ial, who happens to be his own
running mate and vice-president It
is obvious to us that Hill must have
sought Miss Miller out. as a running partner simply to win the
women's vote . The appropriate
measure. however, would be for
Hill to resign or perhaps his cabinet
and students should call for his
impeachment.
•
In order to understa nd the prqblems fully , w e w ill expose the
contradictions. improper J5olicy
decisions, and questionable political stands taken by the cu rrent
HUSA President.
lrUtially, during his . inaugural
address, Kali promised to be accountable to students and would
0

•

Kenya
contlnu•d from P•I• 4

I

••

reliaious style philosophy

and students to pinpo int weak-

The ''comprehensive examina- nesses. Thus enabling stUdentS tO
tion '' in the School ci Liberal Arts give intensive concentration to
has serious implications towards these areas during his or her senior
the further disfranchisement of the y~ar . In the senior year a non-puni-

Black community by controlling tive comprehensive exam would be
the direct way education is viewed given.
and implemented at Howard UniOut of this '' mammoth effort '' to
versity _ Kali

Hill

has made no

academic

This weak . unassertive position
by Hill has hurt students more than
they might yet realize and futt:tre
students will be in even greater jec>
p_a rdy than those at Howard now
In the Oc tober Sedition of Hilltop ,
Hill s·avs he is ' ' not afraid to roc k
the administration's boat ." In our
opinion he has not yet reac hed the
''dock ''
The Testina Pairado1
··we two brothers and f riend s''
have done extensive resea rc h into
the histo ry . i nto the institu·
tionalization of comprehensive ;
exams at HOward University.
In viofa rion of the Howard Uni.versity code of regulations, the
implementation of comprehensive
exams wa s voted on and approved
without a quorum present . No o_ffic iai bu siness or legislation. is legal
w ithout a quo rum . It is obvious
that many instru cto rs do not turn
out for such meetings out of fear
of reprisals . Such as no t gaining
tenure, if they vote against such a
legislation.
During the 1975-76 school year
the Ad Hoc Com m ittee o n Academic Standard s of the Co ll ege of
liberal Arts c haired by Dr. Frank
Snowden now head of the c la ssics
department. coi ned the term
'' Bla ck Harvard," and is 1iven c redit for developing most of the committee recommendations,
Originally, the ''Ad Hoc Com·
mittee'' ca lled for a '' mammoth.et·
fort '' to re-organize the School of
liberal Arts . The plan ca lled for
greater faculty accountability with
stricter adherence to of fice hours.
instru ctor assisted study sessions in
the dormitories to foster c loser
stude nt -fact1lty
relationships ,
sweeping revision of curriculum
leading towa rds a com prehensive
approach to majors and minors, required readings prior ta enrollment
as Freshmen. along with manda·
tory Freshmen assemblies . featuring c ultural events. lectures and
other supportive se rvices . Durin
Junior Yea r a diagnosti c exam
would be j!iven enabling instructor

fora
Loo
•
ra•eer m
technology?
Xerox
,
•
has a
. f,or you.

1.-a •

You m.JY already k~ rh.t Xerox i• a leader in
rcprographici'. But you may not know that Xerox
is also a leader in many other new technologies . . .
Electron'' printm that take information directly
from computers and print it with lastt beams .. .
Ekcttonic typing systems that type and store
information fur ready rctrin·al and revision .
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•

:The Sound Service ..
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~~..l

feel . as well as to make student s
aware of the ramificati ons

'' Why Pay A Band When You Can Party For
A Port!?"· or 1he Prtce··

. /

The H•rmful Effects

'

Arthur E. Wise senior soc ial
scie ntist for the Rand Corporat io n
recently wrote," the effort to p roduce good test sco res many not
only narrow the range · of things

,...•
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HOURS YOU CAN TRIPLE YOUR READING SPEED THR•JUGH
•

ILSI Rapid Reading Program

•

-

-

Special Session: Beginning Oct. 22/ 0ct_. 24 and Oct. 29/ 0ct. 27. 1979.
,
Cl.ass 5130 to 7 :JO MmJ/Wed P,M. Cl.asses
TUITION DU E BY OCT. 31 Time - 7:45/9au5/Snt.. 9~11:30/1:30

• LowCosr-

oFaarClasses -Each~~n~iJ,9 ~:~~~~.H.

f75,Q2

• GUltllftlfd R1sultt

•

• Professional Instruction

.

Three reasons why you shoul<\,take the I LSI Rapid -Reading Program :
•

1. SELF IMPROVEMENT -

of highly "'f>histicat<d hardware and softwatt
that will be the b.Ds for advanced
information management systems.

work with an origin.al?
Xerox is the infomution center of the future.
•
And nObody does it better!
Wr'r< looking for gradua"' with a BS / MS
in 5CVcral mgirxaing I technical disciplina.
Check with your college pi• e111<nt office fur druils.
Thm ~our campus reprncnutives.

schools c hoose to teach , it may behind the re-rnstitution of these
also crow~ out cul tural pluralism exam.s .
Unfortunately. very few of the
and socia l diversity by revaluttirg
those qualitie s not mea sured by present stude nt re presen tat ives
t he test ." He concluded that, '' in- have had any effec t in eit her stopdeed bec"'use minimun compe- pint, a_lterin g or improv ing the
tency testi ng does no thing to im- comprehe nsive exams . Furtherprove either tea ch ing or learning, .niore. th ey have neithe r accurately
exposed the hi story details and
we may be sure that one resul t will
be to hold students respons ible for ram ifications of these exams .
Taken as a whole, Hill has been
the
failure of educational
systems .:· The harm s here should derel ic t in the exec ution of the
be clea r, our conce rn for ou r inter- trust placed in him find his admin~
national · stud ents runs high. There is trat ion . Consideration · o f the
was not one question on the pol i- wasteful expenditures thus far
tical science pre-exam pertaining ~ade of "fund s collec ted through
to South Africa or
Zim babwe ; student activity fees ju stifies a halt
which shou ld be of paramount im - to spendi ng until a pub li shed
po rt ance to all
Af ric ans 1n report is made to st ud ents , and a
America . Negligence or non con- com'plete restructu ring of stu dent
cern for Ca ribbe an and South ~ o vernment to c heck and curtai l
American politics was als o eviden,. wastefu l spe nding.
1n c losing let us remind yoU that
Dr. Haro ld Howe 11, V .P. fo·r
ed uca ti onal testing research at the Hill is not so ld out to stude nts,
For~ Foundation makes a ve ry ap- which c lea.rl y through his ac tions .
plicfttive analysis to Howard 's show Hill will dictate policy . In h is
own word s· ·· 1 represent stu?ents ... 1..
comp rehensive fias co:
'' It takes seve ral years to make a voc al ized to them that I would
good test, try it out . and find what · take a stand on what I believe is
validity it has. That kind 'of eff ort is wrong ... I have the students be5t
not reflec ted in competency test s interest in mind~·· But has Hill
that are ha stily concoc ted in re- asked t.he students what they
sponse to political d irec t ives," W e w ant ? We think no t . Hill c laim s
are all well aware that these te ijs that C od command s me to speak
are being hastily put to gether in a the truth . We rem ind you that Afrilast minute effort. This demon- c an people are sc attered because
strates c learly the need for all stu- Cod allegedly told so me white
dents a,nd supportive honest and peop le the truth .
sincere faculty cpncerned with im'' We two brothers'' are w illing to
prov in g academi c quality . at
Howard. To denian'd a moratorium debate Or hold open 'f orums on or
·on the comprehensive examina- , pos itio ns' and analysis put forward
tions . There must al so be a in this a·rticle - admi nis trators .
complete p~i c report made on fa culty or students . anytime, anythe preparatif n and ideologv where .
.------:--:-~--=::----::0,------::--=--:---,----------.

administration know how students

Now we also can involve you in the creation

•

the

deX. a Harvard Graduate
who can only define achievement
by the standards of hi s white
counterparts. Read 1 Frantz F(ll'.]1's ·
Black Skin, litlite Masks to understand this man 's dilemma.
·. The cri me of th is ent ire attempt
towards - improving edu c ation at
Howard is that students were
denied participation in the planning process; this was true i n 1976
when students w ere forced to form
their own com m ittee and received
no coopera tion from Frank Sn ow den and his Ad Hoc Committee
The c rime which is even more
important, however. is that none of
the programs to prepare students
have been instituted, except for a
last minute discon ce rted and unorganized effort by some departments to put ~ogether a test .
Kali Hill should have worked
diligently throughout this su mm er
and early fall to form some massive demonstrations to let this

-·

cxa, .. ., ~ H1w1a1r "

qUality ,

News Analysis

M•P : Reggie P o inter

f/llC>PO/lrlal paeirio11 ar the
one of t!J.e few ports on the t'ndian
Ocean li{toral to welcome and provide facilities to the U.S. Navy."
As a move to increase m i litary
cooperation. the United States ha s
sent
Kenya
1 S heli cop ter s
equipped :Nith TOW anti-tank missiles, which have been interpreted
for possible use agai.ist Sovietmade tanks In the Somali national
army . The United States is also
providin1 S400,000 of lnt~rnational
Military Educational · Training
{IMET) funds for the training of
Kenyan military officers for fiscal
year 1980.
Kenya ,
whose
mi li tar y
modernization
program
has
reportedly mandated the doubling
of its army from 10,000 to 20,000
troops, has also solicited and is believed to be receiving military aid
•
and assistance from Israel, China,
France, West Germany and Britain.
In addition to the massive infusion
of Western military aid , Kenya continues to maintain a joint· defense
treaty with Ethiopia in the evei:-t of
possible future armed territorial
disputes with Somalia .
In addition to the increase in
military
cooperation
and
tit assistance, the U.S. has also in. creased its economic and political
aid to the Kenyan government
throuah suDstantial planiied increases in national loans and
arants from the United States
Aaency for International Development (AIO).

improve

moves to talk or negotiate with final product was only cor:npre-those involved in str.ucturing or hensive examination. It was deimplementing these exams . He has_ signed for further exclusion of
not seen Dean Owens as of vet this Blacks and the creation of a '' negro
year.
elite'• to the"' pleasure of ·or Snow-

•

~

vernment

ent From Student

Strong Leadership
have an ''open administration."
Not more than a mont"h later Hill
•
refuses to be interviewed by the
Hilltop and has banned the campus news editor from student
government offices and is c losing
the doors to hi s '' open administration'' fast.
The rallying c ry of Hill 's administration ha s been '' progress
through unity." We question whether any progres"S has been made
so far th is year and it is evident
now that there 1s no unity within
the HU SA administration. H i ll deliberately misled students by ~ trying
to cover-up the conflicts 1n his
cabinet. In the Oc tober S edition
of the Hilltop, Hill states, ··
Tell
them despite the storm s and rains
that affected HU SA yesterday, the
sun has come up . . " Hill 's forecast
was way .off . Mr. H i ll has shown the
ability to speak ou"t of both sides of
•
his mouth. In a conversat ion with
··we two brothers'' on October 11 ,
Hill stated there would be no ca ll
for . mass resignations and his
administration was moving towards cohesiveness . O ne day later
in the October 12 edition of the
Hilltop, w e fi nd that Hill had in
fact cal led for the entire staff 's
resignations on October S, one
week prior to our conversation . We
seriously question the neeq for a
cover-up.
HUSA President. Kali Hill appears to be unclear about the responsibilities he has in arti culating
and shaping the direction of students as we move into the 80s. The
constant turmoil and disorganization with HUSA has undermined its
ability to deal with what shou ld be
its priorities. There has been early
mismanagement of funds {the true
cause of the Miller-Hill riff) whic h
will now seriously c ut back on
spring activities when students
have become more' familiar with
the c ampus and have become ac·
quainted with new and old friends
Hill hirTiself ac knowledged that
there had · been worries about
HUSA runn ing out of money by
mid-December and that he has had
to make cut-bac ks 1n fll spending
H ill himself has · no / Prior experience at handling a budget the size
of HU SA's. We recommend in the
future that student leaders se lect
business majors with prior experience at handling such jobs
Hill has spent too mu ch time setting himself up aS 'the self-righteous teade~. giving dida c tic lectures for policy and making decisions based on Psuedo-Revelations
that affect all students His opposition to the liquor license based
solely on his moral values and his
Big Brother attitude toward students is unbelievable
This university is comprised of
students of many political , social ,
'c ultural and religious backgrounds
and it should not be governed with

-

•

ILSI htlps you overcome negative
reeding habits: subvocalit•tion, ·
regreuion, fixation.

•

ILSI helps you 1equire new study skills.

•

ILSI helps you increase your comprehension and retention.

•

Wouldn't you nthcr

.2. GUARANTEED RESULTS '-

ILSI helps you achieve more efficient use
of time.

Becaiuse of the Practical way of teaching you
the principles and techniques of efficient,
flexible reading, ILSI guarantees to 1t least
double your reading rate or .-efund the
tuition.
•

•

3. SUCCESSFUL HISTORY Netional improvement average is three times
increue over beginning reading rate.

.Here is what some of our participants have to say about the program :
'"I would no1 h•tit•t• to recommend thit progrem 10 enyon• who it tinc•r•ly in1ere1t•d In improving h it
reed Int tkill1 .''
.., wet Pl••Hd thet the court• it quite in•xP•ntlve end r•qulr•• only• few hou'' for completion ."
''I no• only enjoyed th• reedlnt cle11 but I •Ito

deriv~

contidere'bl• b•n•fit from it.''

''Fentettlcl Thet it the only word th11 I cen 1hlnk of thet woufd eccuretely de1crlb• your reeding pro11rem. ''

XEROX

•

•

CJ.A'lS DA:IF.s
Call or write: &aiABD lllfIJ.
1111 ocr. 22,29,llOf.S,12
BT·M:Kfllffll UHIV,
'
VED ocr. 24,31,H<lf.7,lla
IDIARD
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S.&r.ocr. 27,lllV.31 101 17
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\ On O ctober 17th, H ifltop Feature Editor Curt ia James and Howard University Student
•

As soc iation entertainment direc to r Al e)(ander Byrd w ere inv olved in a brief, but ex-

plosive, verbal altercat ion in f ront of the Black bu rn Student Center. Since the incident ,
mediation efforts involving members of the HUSA and Hill top staffs have taken place to
settle the simmering feud between the two o rga nizations t hat resulted in Wednesday's
incident Jhe followi ng is M r. Byrd' s fo rm al public apology to Ms. Ja mes

•

•

•
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Howard University Student Association

~·

Blackburn Center
Washington, DC 20059
October 17 , 1979

(
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Ms . Curtia James

2217 4th Street N.W.
Washington; DC 20059
Dear Ms . James :

I would

li ~e

to first of all ap9logize

misurlderstanding we· encountered .

I

Now , le t me also say that two wrongs don'·t make a righ t. I have
asked the Creator to forgive me , and I pray that you have too .

,

I wo uid like to explain by words of detai l what I was actually
saying .

My statement ·in reference to The Hill '_2 was i11 no · way directed
toward you. It was an open and general state me nt with a gesture
of sarcasm in which I was actually cornrnenting on The Hilltop 's
organization, whereas, had you really listened in detail you
would have ·heard me' comment
ing on HIBA getting t ~e i:r; ac t of
,
management toge ther so that we would not have The Hillto p snooping
around to get a good story . The story would have been good anyway .
•

By the way , I d idn ' t kno w that you worked fer The Hilltop .

•

.

This
be;ing the mis interpretation was the actt.lal cause of the situat io n.
However, if I were in your shoes , I admit that perhaps I, myself ,
would recognize the ab::>ve referenced statemen t at that time as
being directed ·to ward me .
I honestly hope , though, that the statement d i dn 't offend you.

'' I

hold t o my ground of truth."
Salaam ,

'
" May

Al exander Byrd

we fight together for the struggle, and not agains t eac h other . ••

•

'

trs'

'
•

..
'

•

Since the resignation of former U.N. Ambassador Anarew Young under a series of
unseemly events. Ameri ca's Black pol itica l
'
leadership
has been the object of extensive
media coverage. Newspapers, magazines
and ' the major television and radio networks have been in hot pursuit of more notable Black political figures. seek ing their
opinions of the Middle East situation and
the problem of the Palestinian question.
In the weeks immediately following Ambassador Young' s departure, several Black
pol itical fi11ures journeyed to t he Middle
East to review the situation, to confer with
the leaders of warring f actions. and to de1iver their views and possible solutions to
the complex situation. One by one. the
major Black political figures have traveled
to the Middle East: Walter Fauntroy; Scott
Lowery. President of t he SCLC; the Rev.
Jesse Jackson; and 11ow Bayard Rustin and
Urban leaaue Pres{dent Vernon Jordan.
•
While the Middle East and the Palest inian problem may have provided all of
these figures wit h a platform by which to
f irmly denounce the most react ionary se&"

ment of U.S. foreign policy, the recognition and maintenance of the European
" homeland" of Israel, and also focus some
media attention on the second-class status
of Black .fqjk in the United States. very few
of the Black political figures who made the
trip said anything more substantive than
advocating negotiatio~s with the PLO .

And now, as many of the f igures have returned to the U.S.. w ith Jew is h interests
tucking angrily at their wallets, we f ind the
spine of many of ou r so-called Black po litical figures has disappeared, redu cing our
" leaders·· to polit ical jelly-f ish; organisms
wi thout backbones.
With each passing day, it becomes apparent that our leaders are " for sale" to
the highest bidder. whether they are the
Ca rter administration. the Chrysler Corporation or Jewishbusinessinterests. So. for
a fee, our Black pol itical .f igures will m~s
querade' f rom stage to stage, passing themselves off as " leaders," while deceptively
doing thei r jobs of maintaining the status
quo.
In observing this new breed of Black leadership, the kind that backs down from
nearly i;very politically controversial subj!!Ct and bends its political stance at every
turn, it's plain to see why Malcolm X and
Reli. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., men who
stood resolutely and could not be
" bought," were killed '
But maybe the fear of extermination is
wha t keeps our Black " leadership" cower·
ing time after time. However; if they continue to act and behave as well-trained
dogs. answering the commands of their
" masters," they will. in the eves of the
Black masses, accomplish the job of exterm ination entirely by themselves.

Eg- !t g r!1 I 11 1us t r1tlon : M l ch1e l Lass i ter

;-:.,,.

·LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Co llege of liberal Arts is about
to institute comprehens ive exams to
students who have been given litt le infOfmation about what they are about
to get into. Given the inequities that
exist in the organization of the exam,
and the lack of communication on the
part of t he facu lty/administratio n to
the students , it leads o ne to wonder if
they really know w hat they are doing
Actually it is evident that they don't
know what they are do ing. But o nce
aga in, the students must bear the burden of administration shortcomings
and take an exam on December 7th
that i s il l-prepa red , poorlYtimed,a nd is
not in the best interest of the students
It is with th is in m ind that we challenge the faculty of the College of
Liberal A rts and the adm inistrat ion io
•
step forward and admit that the comprehensive exam is a grave in justice
(punish·ment) to throw on the student s
in that :
1 Liberal Arts students were not properly informed of the upcom ing exam
There are still many students who have
not received letters to that effect In
addition , su mmer school and Decem ber graduates do not know that they
have to take t he Decem ber 7th exam .
2. W hat w as o nce considered an
exani t hat w o uld '' in nowise be punitive'' has over t he summer become a
pun itive exam . In addition, students
seeking .ho no rs will have their honor s
taken aw ay if t hey don't make certain
grades.
·
3. The promi ses made by Dean
Owens in a letter to t he students dated
March 1, 1979 were not followed ar a//.
As promised fi rst d rafts of the exam
were not ready o n May 13, 1979
Libera l Arts students were not contacted before Septem ber 1, but after
Sep tember 20th. Study questions
wh ich "¥ere supposed to be in the Ii•

•

"

'

•

••
brary by August 15 were not there and
they would test students in their ju nior
as of Septem ber 25th, of th ~ 1·5 ~epart
year so that they m ight have t ime to__.men ts su rveyed, J/ 1 did AOt have their
take extra courses.
.
'
study guides read y .
_•
4. The exam ls being used to ques·4. The exam is only sch.eduj ed for
tion credib il ity of students. On the
once th is year. If you fail , what.'do you
contray, it should be used to question
do? And if you have to stay an ~t r a se-the ability of the faculty of Liberal Arts
'
'
mes ter to take the exam ag~in , 1~ H owt9 properl y tea ch the material . In say·
ard go ing to pay the cost Of 5tudents
ing that we m ust be able to compete
stayi ng an extra sen1e'ster?
with other col leges and universities, it
5. Pra ct ice exams were to be~adrriinseems that we ' should question the
'
,
1stered in t~e"S pring of 79 sp ~hat all
va lidity of instruction at Howard as
ambiq u 1ties could be eliminated and
opposed to students a·bilities to comthu s '' an excel lent and fair cqmprehenpete.
.
sive examination '' could be given to
The •institution of Comprehensive
the clas s of 1980. Dean Owens claims
exams brings about a standardization
the e11:ams were given but the res.ults
of c urriculu m; it reg iments thought
were not relea sed . Why? Are 'we tO asand activities into certain socially acsume that these ambiquities_.:-Sti l l exist
cepted patterns, rather than to stimand tha t the exam will not 'be''fair?
. ulate and create new thought.
,
6 The cl asses of 1980, 1981 , 1982, · 6. Exams of this natu re are usually
and 1983 were no t info~med prior to
hurried ly made up. They are based pr i.
'
t heir entrance into the u n ivf! rsl ~ that
marily on hashed-over textbook items,
they wo uld have to take a comprehenoften things learned 2·3 years ea rlier;
sive exam in order to graduaf e._ and they don 't sample enough data to
We further challenge the (dml nistra·
insure mastery of the m(\terial .
1
. What t h is exam does 1is raise the
tion to admit that the con~epjjof the
e.xam is no t in the best inttire'~t( of the competency level of the university.
When outsiders see that an exam is
students in that:
;t ·'.;'1. An exam should acc~ss ..!Pfogres- given they get t he imp ression that the
sive achievement-th is exa"}.ibeca use u ni ve r sity~ com petit ive, so we get an
infl ux. of scholastica l ly competitive
of its punit ive natu re will" Stop your
'
progress. I f the un ivers ity iJi so co n·
studen ts. W hat ha ppens to t he low ercerned with co rrecting d¥Jc.iencies, incom e, edu cat io nal l y def icient students t hat H ow ard noW caters to? They
why .do it by t hreat of gradu .ftio n?
2. Yo u ca nnot administer elf\ e:xam of get k nocked o ut of the race, Howard
lhis magnitude w hich has,'~.not been get s to raise its standa rds and realizes
its d ream of becoming '' a u niversity of
"tested . According to one H ~ rd U niyersify professor who wishef .lot to be t he fi rst ra nk ."
'
We challenge all students to take a
named, '' given a test of t'b_i:s m agnitude, at least 25% of the st u<tents who
position on this issue and demand that
take it will fai l, largely beca~se of the the university begi n to be accountable
ambiquities that will exist in t he test, to its students. .
~·
or more appro priately, be.cau se the Bel ind a 'i ohnson-Coordinator
test hasn't been' tested ."
j
Undergraduate Student Assembly
3. If the faculty waoted ~to correct Member-Students Right Organiza ·
deficiencies any stu dent might , have, tfonal tom m ittee.
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Attention all federal government officials, · H.E.W . puppets,
C I A agents. F.B.I. office rs, Uncle
Toms, Hou se niggers, handk erchief
heads and Ca p itol Hill conservatives. get your reactionary
forces together quickly, because
there 1s a resurgence of stu dent
activism in America
Afr ica n-American student s are
o rganiz ing across · the n.ation to
neutrali ze the destructive coriser·
•
vative elements that are con·
tributing to the demi se of Afric an·
Ameri ca n Coll eges and Universities
Afr ica n-Ameri ca n student s have
organi zed them selves 1n a National
Organi za tion of Bla c k University
and
Co ll ege
Students
(N.0 B U C S ) This organization 1s
ready , w i lling and able to guard,
. defend, and protect the co ntinued
existence of
Afri ca n-Ameri can
.schools by any means necessary
One means being utilized by
studen ts 1n NOBU CS 1s the establis hm ent of a national confereace
of African-American students from
schools across the nation This
co nference 1s sc heduled for
November 6·11 in Washington .
DC Ho ward University and the

University of the District of
Co lumbia are hosting the event.
The conferen ce is being used as
an amplifier to announce ~o the
world
that Afri ca n-American
Co lleges are suffering severe in1ustices and student s h.rve accepted the challenge tQ fight for
their surviva l and upliftment.
The .conference will not be a
social gathering to select the
'' National Freak of the Week ." It
will be three-and-a-half to four
days of seriou s education. interaction, brain storming, analyzation and logi cal reasoning The
conferen ce will bring a representation of the sharpest minds on
Afric an-American col lege campuses together to develop a
national surviva l st rat egy for
Afri can-American coll eges
The conference will provide
sess ions on quality AfricanAmeri c an education . Afri canAmerican communication.
ternational affai rs, alumni affairs ,
ca mpus orgdni za t1on and stra tegy
think-tanks Through these mec hanisms, st ud ents and the
community will go into labor and
give birth to a powerful plan for
perpetuation
of
permanent

'"'

African-American schools .
will be one of the key arenas o f
The sessions on Quality Afri ca n• disc uss ion . If African-Americ an
American Education will address students articulate the plight 9f
the need to change our schools Afr fc an-American
people and
from Uncle Tom conservatism to institutions to the internati onal
Malcolm X revolut1onism . Our Third World co mmunity, the world
schools must be sanctuaries for the would see the flagrant neglect of
l iberation of oppressed people, not thousands of p ppressed people in
tra1n1ng grounds for the per- the United States. This levying
petuation of the status quo . Thi s po wer is in the grasp of Afri ca n·
session shall generate ideas to Am.erican students and this session
advance this needed transition .
ca n suggest methods to cultivate a
The
Afri can-Ameri ca n Com- harmonious relationship with the
munications Workshop will consist Third World and the Afri ca n·
of student newspaper editors and America n com munity and insti-,
communi ca tors who will discuss tutiqn~ .
ways students ca n ~ u ccessf ully
The .Alumni Affairs Seminar spe·
utilize commun ic ation s ski ll s to cifical~y empha sizes pushing procreate and maintain the tnt e11se fessional
alumni of African·
mOod
of
revolution
among American institutions that have
African-American
students
In· '' arrived '' to get _off the i r BUTTS
formation and data going o ut to and sta rt generously support ing
the c ampu ses and Afri ca n· African·American sc hool s. Afri ca n-.
American com munities cannot be American irlstitutions mu st begin
transm itt ed through the Washing- to develop a means for ind eton Post . New York Times or pendence .
A frica n-Ameri can
Atlanta Co nst itut ion
Af rican· alum n i must be encouraged to
Americans must utilize all com- invest their money in to the
munication ski ll s for the persistent '' educatio nal future'' of their kids .
•
drive toward liberation Ca mpu s
Studen ts mu st be encouraged
newspapers ca n be a c atylist in not to turn their backs on their
that effort if tapped successfully
institution after graduation. InT~e Internat ional Affairs Session
stead of African-Anierican co llege
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Crystal Cooper
•
.

Claiming Our A n·can Ties
.

.,

alumni investing in a B.M .W . or to substantial -t han e: Some of the
Mercedes, one shou ld invest in a most revolu t'ionar
thinkers are
F.A .M .U. o r Morgan. If the Jews those that tlave
., not experienced a
support their schools, why ca n't daily formal edu ca ti on but have
..
we?
... experienced da i ly formal
•
Finally , the establishment of press1on . NOB UCS encourage s
NOBUCS on all African-American that kind of iripjlt.
co llege and university c ampuses is
Stron-g
op ti ona l
Afri ca n·
the major purpose in the ' organi- Ameri ca n st~~ent organization s
za tional
workshop . Afri c an · · ha ve been pr#call y non-existent
American student s of NOBUCS for many ye~ but the day has
plan to have st udents eating , come fo,r stu ~ts to take o~er the
drinking, thinking, sleeping, and leadership of ~e African-American
-everl defecating, w ith NOBUCS on community. , •,
'
their mind s.
The 1979,~NOBUCS National
NOBU CS mobilizat ion Units o n Co nference s/" ,la ll be a go ld mine of
eac h Africaii-American campu s student g11 "J ernment
leader
s.
1'
•
will provide the ' mechanism to ca mpus edi l{~r s, ca mpu s queen s.
launch a nat ional movement, at c ommunit ;{i: re side nt s
ancl
any time, that no thing can stop . edu c ators. ~
These c hapters w ill also beco me a
All of the ~;-f serious people s~al l
li~k between the Africa-Ame·rtcan- come togeth ?r, November 6-11 , to
col leges and the African-American s·ee Dr. ~O B UCS and have
community.
themselves · injecte d with
a
'
.
l(ltense st rategy think-tanks will revo luti ona ry sy ringe fi ll ed \Vith
be ORen to al l intere ~ ted in African· freedo m f luid.
American educa t ion. St udents,
Even the . visiting CIA agents at
co mm~ _n ity
res idents. religious the confere nce maY even feel the
•
leaders and . businessmen
are in- freedom feeli.ng before they l ea~e .
vited to bra irlstorm t~ether o n the"
genocide
of
African-American GarJand Hunt is a senior and
higher edu ca t ion. This kind of national chairman of NOBU < '~
s ·c__
grassroot ~rain st·o rm i ng is the key

Jones,
Johnson, s·mart & Rearden
•
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Students Examine Counc· i

'
"The. '-"'- ~~09-t. )-.1(.e.)

ets

What is ou r relationship to Af'' But how can I be Africanl ''
rica? Bla ck peop le born in the someone asks me. '' I have white/InAmeri cas and in Europe seem con- dian/Asian blood in me."
fused about the answ ~ r . They !is·
An African with blood from diften . bewildered , as._, capita list
ferent races is still an Afric an, as
media give t~em onn response ,
Blac k '' leaders suc h aS. Jesse Jack- any Klu Klux Klanner w i ll sneeringly tell us. A c hange from one qual·
son tell them another, 1and ~ome
ity to another must be produced by
one else as Kwame TOure (Stokely
Carmi c hael ) present s something· a change from one small quantity
to a -larger one. For millions of
completely different. The choice
of who to follo w is · not d ifficult years our people have been Afi"i·
once certain ba s•c facts are estab- can; just because a European rapes
a mo ther and then the _
d aughter
• lished
does not mean the daughter' s c hild
Fact number one: THE AMER- will come out European. The quanICAS BELONG TO THE INDIGEN- tity of European genes inserted in
OUS PEOPLE OF THE WESTERN the c hild will never mat ch the mil HEMISPHERE (t he Arperican In- ·lionS of yea rs of those genes indian). This means that lands like serted by Africans (which is why
the United States, Brazil and Trini- two lily white people can suddenly
dad, are rightfully claimed by the produ ce an Afric an c hild, much to
Red nation. Fac t number two: AF· their horror).
RICA IS THE HOME OF THE
'' Yes, we're one race," someBLACK MAN AND WOMAN . Th is
means that all Blac k people, re- body else tells me, '' but · we' re
gardless of where they were born, black , not African ." The reply is
are Afric an Conversely, all white · that the sun is yellow, and the sky
people, whether they a·re born in is blue, but for anyone 'to refer to
Europe, Afri£a. Asia or Americ a. the sky simply as '' Blue'' or to the
sun as '' Yellow'' would be confusare European
ing and derogatory. Furthermore, a
Generations of capitalists have
person who hollers. '' they hate us
cleverly brainwashed people of all
bec ause 'l(e' re black . not African''
races on the issue of identity. For a hcis not understood the important
long time, they have ruled the
role economics has played in the
world, and continue to do so; and downfall of our civilization .
still they think they can force their
lies on anyone they c hose They
· The material . reality is that Af' are painfully discoveri·ng that a
rica is the richest continent in the
handful of people cannot dictate • world . with 'eighty-nine percent of
the world, only the masses ·can . the Earth' s natural resources. EuroThis is evidenced by the revolu· pean imperialists are aware of that
tions that are occurr~ng throughout
reality, and therefore treat all Afrithe world in countries like Africa. c ans harshly, in order to retain cont·reland and Korea-desfjite effo_
rts trol of . the wealth. That is why
by the capitalists to prevent them . wherever you find Black people.
People everywhere are awakening you will also always find starvato the question of their identity, tion, unemployment, illiteracy,
and to their dignity as human be- · etc., in prodiaious amounts. The
notion that Black people can be
inas

Haitian, Black-Ameri ca n or Nigerian, is mic ronationalist bunk the
Europeans are thrus!!!!& on us:
BLACK PEOPLE . WE ARE AFRI CANS . AND WE MUST BE PROUD
TO ADMIT SO. Europea ns, many
of whbm profess great hatred fo r
us, have based their entire modern
·civ ilization on our achievements.
The piece of land Europeans ca ll
the Middle East used to be a part
of Egypt . Inside Egypt we had universities, temples and libraries.
Europeans like Pythagora s, Aristotle, Plato and Socrates •1sed to
•
come and study under us. They
learned_ ~ u c h subjects as philosophy, cos mology, geometry and
engineering. Aristotle wa s so impressed that he stole thousands of
our books from the library of
Alexa'hdria, and irTiprinted h is
name"upon all of them . Proof of all
of this can be found on pyramids .
on the Memphite stone ·in England,
-and
. in African writings . like The
Egyptian Book Of The Dead, which
is thousands of years old. (Those intcfes1ed in learning more can write
me, and I will refer them to books
and people they can cont3ct .)
All the world will soon be aware
of these African achievements,
which is why capitalists want us to
cal l ourselves Black Americans,
Jamaicans, Liberians , Negroes and
mulattoes. When we do that, we
are telling them we have no history, which 1s what they want t,o
hear.
Africans, a . tree without roots
cannot live. We must ,destroy
capitalism , the enemy of all
peoples, and of Africans especially .

Crystal Cooper is a freshman
maiorin1 in chemistry.

, On September 18, 1979, 30
students in Dr. Mtewa 's polit ical
science class visited the Domestic
'
Policy Council S.taff at the White
House in ord~r fro /earl) how political express·(ons become polic y,
who are involved in the policymaking process at the' federal level
and what policy problems concern
Pres iden t Car;ter du ring the fo rthcoming e/ecripn year.
.
The late Hybert H . Humphrey, in
luly 1968 a t,.~ a Los Angeles lunc heo n, s ugg~ted that a national
Domestic P o l ~y Coun c il should be
estab li shed tb
' provide
. . the sa m e
co mprehenstJe, systerhatic and
reliable an.flysis of domesti c
p<oblems :J.hich the Nationa l
'
'Sec urity Coµncil
and its staff
produce on ; foreign po li cy and
national
defense
issues . The
co ncerns of the late senator were :
(a) how to make the, office of the
President respo nsive to. domestic
poli cy issues, and (b) providing the
exec utive with a poli cy stru cture
•
within which these domesti c po li cy
issues would
be · processed .
Broadly, this meant expanding the
President 's capac ity to : (i) foresee
and deal rationally with the c rush
of domestic problems , (ii ) sharpen
priorities thr.ough '1 process of
identifying t.he full implications of
alternative
domesti c
policy
decis ions. (i i i) determine how
federal · programs · interrelate.
'
.
support. or diminish the effectiveness of other programs, and
(iv) antici pate politi ca l or institutional problems that may arise
from go,v ernmental operations .
ln 1970, former
President
Ri chard Nixon creat~d. as part of
his
staff,
the · White
House
Domestic Council . The Council 's
functions were, interalia, (1) to
provide the Presi~ent with program
planning and monitoring, (2) to
assess the national political needs,
{i .e . objectives). (3) identify
alternate ways and mear,s of
achieving those needs (i .e .
priorit ies), (4) provide the President
with a responsive · mechanism for
addressing national issues and
•
alternate ·policy solutions tCi the
issues, (5} · maintaining a continuous review of the conduct of
on-going policy programs from a
political standpoint, and proposing
policy changes .

of confl icting va lu es and tha t
public · policies are formulated
af\er a11 these conflicting vie~s are
known . At t he Domestic Po l icy
Stciff meeting, we were told that ·
(3) If the Domestic Po li cy staff o n.Jy a small segment of t he
has to be objective in its· analysis Americ an society expresses its
of the nationa l issues, must they oPinions to government (i.e. the
fi sten on ly to (a) themselves, (b) lobbyi sts. big businesses , and the
ot her depa rtme nts, {c) lobby ing o r .uhion s) sin ce they have the rnone¥
spec ial interest groups, (d) big a~d the ma chinery well established
businesses, (e) simple fo·lks nation- i1' Washington, D .C. ancJ in most
pa r~ s of the country.
wide , or (f) all of theSe?

.'

'

In our ·researc h of the interactio n of the OorTiestic Peli cy
Staff of the White Ho use and -other
departments w e received what we
m ight call '' the bureaucratic runarou nd." We co nta cted 12 depart·
ment s of the government. Of the
12, we received relevant information from one-the Department 'of Labo r (DO L). ,<.t t he
Department of Labor w e spoke to
p ne of the exec utive assistants by
the nam e of Jim Riley . He gave ·us a
short ba ckground of himself. and
·then told us of the interactions that
w ent o n between the Domesti c
Policy Staff and hi s department.

',(!;ove rnm en ta·I
d epa rtment ~
lf~t1\' to groups acti ve in !· thei r
res_f?iective areas of function . Th e
·ooii~stic Policy Staff acts as a go
+•· for these interest g1oups,
b.e~en
th~'J.Pe partm ents and the Pre5 dent .
1
Ar.,J< learning experience, ou1;class
beJ . fited from the O o~es tic
P&'J Y Staff meeting.
U.:.

••

' e Open column is open R_ any
H i .t op reader who wishes
expr ··~ his opinion on imp~rtant
iss,fJ"es: Sub ject rri atter is at the
w/iler 's discretion since the column,,J
ddf.s no t necessarily reflec t rhe~1
Hil)·rop 's stance or op inion on an. y~
pa~ticu lar iss~e. Colur:ins are edit_ed~
fot, grammatical, typ ing or spe//1n~ i
erfors only. Articles should be no"Jj
/o~ger than 2-3 typed pages and
should include some iden t ificatiop
ot the writer. The columns must be
. The staff at DQL look at submitted to the,Managing Editor in
themselves as tin;ie savers fo r the the H i lltop office on Mondays at 5
government, and
their primary p .m .
co nta ct with the Domestic Policy
Staff is Bill Spring. DOL as a whole
...
and its staff ac t almost like judges ...
with a view to help compromise
legislative billS or labor policie s
that ar.e brought to Congress.

~

... ************ .

!

Formally , DOL workS in conjunction with the Domestic Poticy
Staff
1n setting
legislative
strategies
cind
anticipating
politica l problems . Additionally:
DCi)l consults the Office of
Management and
Budget to
determine cost or budgetary
problems that ar]y labor legislation
or policy might have o·n governmental operations .
''This is where departmental
conflicts begin because," according to Mr. Riley, ." every

department of the government
wants as m·uch money a~ possible
The presentation given to us was to accomplish its assigned ' respontoo general and partly answered sibilities within the national policy
the -.queStions: (1) Is the Domestic obje<;tives.'' The Domestic Policy
Polic;:y staff helping the President . Staff reviews each of these departmental programs and, where
by giving him objective policy
information with which he (the necessary, ihtervenes in the inharmqny.
President) ca n make logical terest of
national policy decisions?
In conclusion, in Ou r political

~eptrtmental

(2) Since most Domestic Policy
staff appointments are political

'r

and they must vacate their o f fices
at the end of each President' s term
of office, are the pol icy recomme ndatio ns of t he Domestic Pol ic\•
staff continuou s or discontinuous ?
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Bill Ctxrvton,

ov.ner- of CEStJL

HilltopSt.tffwrittt
A progressive new mode, designed to promote st udent harmany and convenience has come
to the Howard University campus_
Collegiate Enterprise Servicing
University lifestyles (CE SUL) is a
I
.
dry-cleaning service located on
Howard' s campus whic h is owned
and operated by a Howard student
Presently. the cleaning servi ce is
located at Meridian Hill dormitory
but there are plans for its expans1on t o Bethune, Carver, Slowe and
the Harriet Tubman dormitories
W i lliam ~ton
111 , so le
ow ner of the enterp rise, said he
started the business beca use of the

need for Black people to go into

be based totally on commission . my idea with' Carl Anderson, vice- and pressing . He uses a sy1tem

business for themselves . {'' Our dependence) on larger businesses for
jobs means we will always be on
the bottom of the economic
ladder ''
The service first began on March
18, 1979 as ' 1 $1 Bill ' s Fast Del ivery
Ory-Cleaning Service'' with Compion operating the business until the
c lose of regular c lasses.
Thi s semester, the business operates with a new face beca use
Compton is no lpnger its sole
operator . There will be a manager
t o run every· store who will have
the optibn of hiring employees to
help him .
T~e s!l lary of the manager will

Therefore, some students can
make as much as $300 per Week
plus profit sharing and bonuses . If
the manager chooses to hire help
they will be p~id out of his earn1ngs.
Convenience and low prices are
among the advantages to students .
This plan was approved by the
Dean of Housing, Edna Calhoun,
who stated, '' It should work, it is a
good plan and should be convenient for the students because they
won' t have to go into town . I 'm
very enthusiastic about it, that' s
why .lgavemyappro.v al ."
'' Also," ComptOJ'l stated, '' At the ·
beginning of" the year 1 di sc ussed

NewGiantStoreShowsFaith/n' D.C
By P•tsy Pressley
Hilltop St.iffwritl!'r

Al l ~ st ten years hdve passed
sin ce the last riot of the la te sixties
1n the D1str1ct of Columbia , but 1t is
has 1aken th at lo11g
for a m a1o r
supermdrket c hd1n to <ihow 1ts fai th
1n the c ity bv 1nve'it1ng 1n a ne"''
store
On October 10, ii new- Gian t
opened its doors 1n the hea rt of
Washington ' s inner c 1tv at 7t h and
0 Streels, NW 1n the Shaw
co n1n1l1n tty
Nav1e. Rowley , manager ot the
G ia nt store sa id he didn ' t think 1t
wa s an~· '' sec ret ' that supern1arke t
c ha ins did not want to build 1n the• "'
;;;... - -c ity after the riots
Rowl ey noted that n1an\ ot the
grocery stores that weren t burned
down were c losed because of
decreasing
profit s and
the
H illtop pno t o - O e5m on d Hayle
wholesa le renovations that ma:nv
The recently-opened Giant Food supermarket, located at 7th and O Sts. N. W..
required
Even though G iant Food , In c , non~ profit
Rowley also cited the lack of
publi c
co rp o rati on
property with adequate parking mana~s the daily o peration of the funded by the District ' s Housing
Devel o pment and
spa ce as another reason f or the lu ll· store. the D C
Co mmunity
Development
1n the cons tru ct ion of ~upe r· Corpo rat101 (DCOC) ow ns 57 Department
percent of 1he st o c k DCDC is a
market s in DC
Abraham Beaton , vice president

'

•

of
DCDC , stated
that
his
o rganization and the D .C. Investment Corporation financed
abo/Jt S900,000 of the store' s S1
million price tag .
A community group, the SHAW
Projec t Area Committee, owns 10
perce nt of the stock: Giant owns 33
perce nt of the rem.aining stock .

In addition to helping fund new
businesses for the city, ''One ?four
biggest aims was to have a number
of local res idents working ," Beaton
said
·Ab&ut &O residents of the
comm~ity are either employed in
the store or being trained in other
~iant ·stores ~nti l they can be

''A lot of
said

they needed

'
~
!'.
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•
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Blac~ Employment

Rate
Outlook Remains Bleak

" ---~~~-~-~---.,. loaer Chelle,.
Aithop St.lfWrit...

'

recorded in September is merely a categories are listed each day."
position Black unemployment ha s
Since the information In the job
AlthOugh the national figure for ·
maintained throughout the year, bank service c hanges frequently ,
unemployment
dropped~
from
according ~o labor Department Slaughter stated that an . unemAugust to September - a decrease
statistics .
ployed
person should
come
of 6 perce nt t o 5.8 perce nt - the
As for Black teenagers , the rate directly
to
the
Employment
perce ntage of unemployed Blac ks of unemploftiment has risen from
Security Building for assistance .
is still significantly above the na- 30.7 percent' to 31 .S percent. This is
On a national level, an '' employtional .average, accqrding
to
compared to the figures for all
ment job bank service has about
figures from the U S D~a.rtment
teenagers, where unemployment
550,CXX> openings," according to
of Labo r
dropped
from
16.S
percent
to
16.4
'
Greg Cross of the US Employment
: Ja ck Bregger, c hief of the divi- percent .
and Training Administration .
' -sion of employment and unDiscouraged
workers- those
Most of these jobs ''do not re. at the labor
employment analysis
persons who would like a job but
Department , stated that ''
white feel the market does not have one quire a high school diploma or
college degree," stated Cross.
•.unemploy ment is higher (as a readily
available
for
them
•
Only a portion of these jobs are in
. figure} but not as a percentage
•· numbered
206,000 Blacks 1n the federal government, while
· when compared tq the statu s of September
'' approximately 90 percent '' comes
! ' Blacks and others."
,
Bregger said that '' Black women from the private sector.
v Presently, 1.3 million non- have always had a high rate of
Although mar:'y Blacks may in:.{Whites, or 10.6 percent . are un- · participation (in the job force)
•
•
.;employed. This compares \o 4.7 (whereas) Blas;k males may be deed have the opportunity to work ,
i million, or only 5.1 percent, of forced to tak e undesirable jobs their average checks may be
significa ntly lower than their white
~:white unemployment.
qui cker."
' ; ..
•
cou nterparts in the job market.
~ · The plight of minority unAdolph I ·· ISi.aught er, a member Census Bureau statistics from the
;".employment has lessened Someof the D. ( _ labor Department' s calendar year 1977 show that the'
; what in the job market since
public affairs office, stilted th&t a mean income for Black citizens 14
.' December of iq78, wh~n unem- job bank service gives '' informayears old and over was S4.716. The
' ployment rea c hed a level of 11 .5
tion on jobs on a daily basis . mean income for whites was
percent However, the jobless rate
Different vac ancies in different S6.720.

.••

'

•

•

•

~

•Black businesses and . _. take chances
on forming o.u r own Black enterprises''
tremendous . People really like the .t ions with a little help from student
quality of the work and the co n- government.
.
,,
ven1ence.
For the future, Compton said he
•
,
wants to expand into other areas of
T~e enterprise works on a fairly stu dent se rvi ces, suc h as a ca rry-.
simple method . A small room is out service in the dorms with Gourused in the dorms (that is easily se- met foods and concessi,o n stands
cured at nights) to pick up, pin and at the basketball games.
tag the c lothes. The clothes are
" Compton added that he got the
then taken to a c leaning service basic idea for this enterprise from
and brought back to the rooms to one of his instructors, Dr. Will iam
be distributed. When the manager Barbee, who had done something
c loses up at night, no c lothes or simi lar when he was in school .
c ash are left in the rooms . Cash is
'' In order for the Black comrequested in advance so that the munity to progress through the
enterprise will not have a large in- coming bad times, We are going to
ventory of uncol lected items.
have to operate in a bu si ness type
fashion . We are going to _have to
·'' So far we have 1-iad the 'good for- patronize our Bla ck business and
turie of finding a perfectionist in we are going to have to take c.hanthe cleaner, " Compton added . '' He ces on fo rming our own Black endoes a very •good job of cle~ning terprises, " Compton said .

By Johnson V. Lancaster
St~ffwritl!'r

Loca l banks used by the Small
Business Adrhinlstration (S BA) to
finance m inority businesses now
ha~e the power to re ject or accept
loan requests .

a store for ,j1
long time"

he did oot ex~t any.problem;_

•t .•

''We are going to have to patronize our

Hilltop

I

•

c lothe s and give them a f~nny
smell) and leaves the· c loth~s cfeanselves."
Compton said that the business er and fresher smelling."
has been .doing very well at Mer iFunding for the service comes
dian. and '' The response has been basically from private contribu-

•

people

•

-

•

(which uses a gas harmfyl t~ the

SBA Shifts Minority·
Loan Powers To Banks

.•

I

cal led valcuclean . It is morr expensive than the tr.aditional sv.1tem

,

•

transferred , Stated the store' s
manager.
• Tony McCorckle, of Fifth and U
----r---T"---.----.---~.------,.--"----,.--- ~Streets , sa id that his job with Giant
was the first one he"' had gotten
si nce he graduated from high
sc hool la st sp ring.
'' A lot of people said they
needed a store for a long time and
most were happy ab.o ut it ," M c·
Co rck.le said .
Row ley sa id that one of the
reasons many people were against
a new store was because they ''felt
the neighborhood wpuld tear it
..
u P.
However, Rowley said that many
c ustOmers have pointed out .to him
su c h things as chi ldren p~aying in 1
the store and that w'i th the
neighborhood ' s continued support

•
......
·
·, ~ :

president of Student Affairs , and
he thought it was a good idea. He
thought it was time for students to
st\rt making money for them-

'

•

•

rate o n loans, and the saturation of
Washington' s market with luxury
businesses, Bec hel said," Banks
don' t want anymore li.q uor stores
and restaurants ."
There is presently only one bank
involved in the one-year-old bank
cer tifi catio n
loan
programEquitable Tru st of Balt,imore, Md.,
added
Bechet..
Josep h Tunstall , head of the
Washington 8{a) ·set aside program ,
said that the loa ns are guaranteed
by the SBA
in case of default
and
'
.
that the loa n p rogram wou ld ease
the need for additional staff .

Leon Bec het, director of the SBA
Washington office, sa id that the
SBA has always used bank s to
release funds to prospective entrepreneurs .. The m od ifi ca tion of
the existing program _s hifts the
responsib ility of loans granted to
the.banks .
Bec het added that this would
Tu nstal l noted that at present
cut down on the burden the SBA the SBA has about S10 million
currently shoulders and make
dollars at its disposal for the ·loan
banks more · familiar with the
program a nd that there is no limit
entrepreneurs who come to the
on the amount available for the
SBA for assistan ce.
8(a) min o rity set aside contract
'' The whole purpose of the SBA program whi c h earmarks 10
is to foster a relationship between · percent of all federally funded
the c ustomer and the bank ," he projects for minority contractors .
said .
Tunstall said that the SBA · is
Bechet did not discount the shooting for S190 million to award
possibility that some customers this co maing year to minority
seeking loans would be rejected . contractors . lasf year $160 million
Citing the cu rrent prime interest was awarded .

.

•

•

•

•

Fraud ~o.sts Minority Firms Millions
• -lyJohMOn v. liQaster
Hilltop Suffwflter

A shortage of skilled personnel
is the cause of wideSp_
r ead misuse
of
the
Small' Business Administration ' s (SBA-) financial
programs for mi·n Orify businesses,
according to H.U. busines~ instructor Charles Parnell .

The

SmaU

Business

Ad·

ministration . has reportedly attempted to tighten ' its efficiency in

light of a special a.udlt by a fede,ral
subcommitte~ whicJl , uncovered
instances where private citizens
cheated the SBA out.,Of millions of
dollars.
"J oseph Tunstall, director of the
8(a) set aside program for the
Washington office of the SBA, said
that a number of contractors
nationwide were involved in fraud
schem'es where a minorjty person
with little or no exi>efience was set
up in a business as a front to give
the SBA the impreision the . firm
was .minority controilej in order to
.obtain cash.
~.
According to the ·audit, $19 ·
million were lost in this fashion
and cannot be recovered . It was
also reported that the highest
concentration of business fronts
included
the
Washing_ton
metropolitan area.
Tunstall said that 'even with
approximately
20
contract
•

negotiators. clerical workers and disadvantaged firms to assist
other business specialists working disadvantaged firms rt",ceiving SBA
,- in his division; his department funds , Bec het charg1_p that this
ca nnot insure that all of the firms was one of the ave»J~s of misuse
meet the minority qualifications.
that resulted in the.~
bilking of
He said that ''we (SBA) could use · SBA monies.
·
·
more. We need to bring down the
''The oPposition w.ants to keep
ratio of business specia lists tO its finger in the pot," S'a id Bechet.
- '
contractors ." Tunstall indicated
Bechet Sa id that management
that for every 65 contractors the agreementk prolong the myth that
SBA has one . business specialist. only •white owned and operated
''The ratio is just too high, if we firms can show disadvantaged
could reduce it to 30 then we minority controlled firms how to
cou ld operate more efficiently."
take care of business .
The Washington SBA office...
'' I think we have a large amount
employs 55 people according to of
techni(:al
personnel
and
Bechet. When asked if the SBA is qualified business mind; that
overworked, Leon Bechel, director could help minority firms ."
of the Washington office replied,
Bet:het stated that Black people
'' I would say no; but with ad- don' t need to be shown by others
ditional people it might b~ able to how to run a business anymore,
better serve the com mun ity."
and that more effort to advise and
When asked about the proposed assist each other should be exerted
continuation of allowing non~ · by ,;,inority businesses .

rVe
~

Natl/Local/Business
.Staff_-_ .·
eet1ngs Every
Tues. At 4:30
•

~~---~--------------------~~--'
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By J.inice McKnight
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Hilltop St.tfiwril~

The gift 1 ~ her song which she
delivers to her audience The spec
t.a tors ' eyes dazzle as the vibrant
st o rybook child fro111 the p rig 111a J
c ast of ·· rurlie '' sings and dances 111
concert at Cramton Auditorium
The 5 ' s ~ .. tarl1ng I .. Melba
Moore

co1nment s humorously on how acting th1 <> part did wonders for her

love ballads . They touch the inner-

e"o

songs express love, concern and

As the lively audien ce ren11n1sces \\1th " the Peach ," she thunders Olli the h1gh-sp1rited lyrics of
Purl1e and softens tl1e tempo
with '' I 've Oa t Love ·
To t''press her grat1f1cat1oh to
the lo\al f,1n::. \\h1c h she has gained
O\er tt1e \ears , .she dedicated her
,,er.,1o11 01 Leon Ru s<>e l' s hit record.
A Song Fo r ) ou

most souls of her listeners. These
•

leave you with a message you can
relate to a loved Of'\e . '' You know , I

sing so hard sometim.es that .it
drains me. I love music and t be-

'
•

lieve in singing from my heart."

says Moore .
Cries of joy and appreciation fill

the air as Melba, revealing stern fa -

cia l expressions, moves gra cefully
through '' The Long ~nd Winding
Looking ba ck on the · pdst . she
Road ," a 1976 tune which earned
· Del' 111g 1ntb the disco scene
elaborates on her beg1nn1ng \vh 1ch
her a gold record .
\v1th f\.1elba , she rock s and freaks to
started 1n the theatre on Br9ad\va y
She raps up the concert with the
tl1e beat of her or1g1 nal '' You ·
1n the _plav '' Hair '' Later in her car
' "-'' v Life '' and l1er re- explosive love song, '' Lean On
Stt.'PllC'd Into
eer she was selected as a n1.il jor ac
Me ." Embracing hand gestures and
cord111g o t Rod Ste\var1 s hit. ·• 1f
tress 1n the play ' Purl1e ·· She say::.
smi les of JOY ca n only describe the
you Th1nl... 11m Se'y '' The audience
such songs as '' Purl1e·· " 'ent ·over so
cont e nt and happiness '' the Peach''
respond::. \V 1th vigorous c lapping
well that her producer urged her to
conveys, as the ~ udien ce c heers
and c hants of app roval ii " thev si ng
pursue a musi c c areer
her on
along
To say that the performance was
One oi her recenl theatri cal pe r
~
good is not good enough . The lady
formances wa s 1n'' Tin1bl1ktu.''She
0 11 c1n O\ f:'rall v1e\\' o r i\,1oore s
1s a love c hild of music planted 111
portrayed a 15-year-old girl She-..· profe., s1o n. she 1s best noted for her
the hearts of many

•
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•

•
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Melba " Peac h." Moo re ad ded class to homecoming.

' A. W.11llf:er, actor. director
Joseph
playwright ,
and
instructor in
the Drama Department of Fine Arts
opened
his play
'' Harangue''
Tuesday night {fo r details, please
see Zoo Story. Harangue and
Emotion on page 10).

•

I

On tv\onday, the Liberal Arts
Studeni Council paid tribute to
Stevie Wonder. Approximately 250
persons attended this program of
entertainment .
song
and
discuss ion . The
crowd
was
receptive, and gave several of the
entertainers standing ovations

•

'

r

J

-

•

,I.
•

Wri,ter, c riti c and playwright
J.11me1 B.11ldwin, was honored in the
District over the weekend at both.
the Museum of African Art and
People·s Congregational Church .
During the c hurch appearance,
Baldwin informed the audience,
'' Just bec·ause the western world is
coming to an end doesn 't imply the
end of the world ."

community
•

'

Compiled by E1telli1 L. Holemi1n

CONFERENCES

Black s in Gove rnment (Bl.Cl will
hold its annual conferenC'e thi s
;· weekend. Thursday , Oct. 18 Saturd~y, Oct. 20, at the Shoreham
Americana Hotel , 2500 Calvert
Street. N.W . Panel discussions and
training
sessions , along
w ith
speakers such as Walter Mondale,
., Carl Rowan , Patricia Harris and
Eleanor
Holmes
Norton
For
further information call (301 )770-

2659.
Black
Male
'' The
1n
America '· is the theme of the
Sevent,h Annual Research Center' s
Conference held Nov 2-3 at the
Shoreham Americana Hotel. For
further information ca ll (202X>El6. 6770

•
'

•

CAREER DAY
A Nursing Career Fair will be
held. Saturday. Oct. 27 , from 9
a.m . to 6 p.m . at the Washington
Hilton Hotel, 1919 Connecticut
Ave .. N .W . (Concourse Level).
More than 22 Washington area
I · hospitals will be represented
' consulting nursing professionals
and/or students on advanced
degrees and career opportunities.
Spansored by the' Washington
Metropolitan
Nurse RecruiteFs
-Association .
No
cost
or
obliKations .

,

'

family ties. ,substandard medi c.a l
and
dental
care,
il'ladequate
preparation for parenthood ar1d no
goals," stated Or . Josephine Keer
'
of the Harlem Hospital Center
What most .people fail to re alize
is the viability of youth emp loyment !p this society . If we ar e to
bring down the rate of ju ve11ile
c rimes in this nation, especial \\ in
the inner cities, we must en1p lo y
'
young people
If famili~s are to tise above th e
poverty level. they must be abl e to
utilize all of theil available resources. This involves teen agers
and 'if we are tb continue to have a
level of high moral fiber in this
cou ntry and.., raise the standard o f
living, we mu st firs.I begin b y employing the youth . It is a
documented fact that a perso n
feels useless and thrown o ut ·of the
routine of life when he cannot find
a job. said Frances Keoller in

the ages of l& and 24 accounted
for nearly half the total unemBy Teresa Nesbitt
ployed labor force in this co.untrv,
Hillto p Sto11ffwriter
even · though they made tJP less
Bill Da vis believes he d oes n' t
than one quarter of it. Unemploy- '
have anything to l ive for anymore
ment for Black teenagers came
At the age of seventeen , he regard s
( lflse to 40 percent and · even
his life as being over
higher for those in the inner city .
Todav \vhen he \va s;looking for
The prevalent problem is that
a 1ob, to him this 'belief was conyouth employme nt is not confirmed ·
sidered sig nifi ca nt in today's labor
Bill 1s like thou sand s . of unmarket., Many professionals state
employed youths in this nation. Be- , that because youth employment is
cause their role in the labor force is
often short term and consists of
conside red 1hs1gn1f1cant n1anv of
low wages the yout h' s presence in
our
nation ' s yo ung become
the labor market is not of extreme
pessimisti c; and wary of li fe
importance.
Of ~o urse . Bill is 1n a sen se a fi cToday. teepage unemployment
tional c; hara cter, but he is alsd si mis nearl.y 16 per ce nt. However, for
,PIV a personification of a:ll the .Black teenagers that rate is nearly
anxieties ofl youth in the iob mar~
33 per cent . '' Among the most
ket who aren' t co nsidered a viab le
neg le cted youths in this country are
labor force
urban youths, isolated and alieIn 1976, acc ording to Intellect
nated they constitute an army of
magazine, young· people between
tomorrow' s adults who have few

•,
,

The Tragedy
9f,Youth UnempJoyment

Poverty and the USA.

blackboard

TELEVISION

Sunday, Oct 21 , at 7 pm WETA
Channel 2& will air . '' Reggae .
Jamai c an So ul ," a
musi c al
doc umefit arv. filmed irl Jamai ca,
explores the nature of reggae, the
uniquely Jamaican music has the
island ' s dominate popular form
Reggae artists appearing on the
broad cast include Bob Marley and
the Wailers, Jimmy Cliff . Burning
Spear and Big Youth
THEATRE
The Department of Orama at
Howard University 1s cur rently
presenting its first production of
the 1979-1980 season. a twin bill of
two one act plays: Zoo Story by
Edward Albee .. directed by Joseph
A Walker and Hara11gue by Joseph
Walker, directed by Thomas A
Freeman Bot~ plays will run until
October 21 , 1979. Tuesday Saturday at 8 pm and Sunday
Matinee at 3 pm in Ira Aldridge
Theatre
This 15 your last chance to see
the '' Dance fheatre of Harlem,"
whose last stage performance at
the Warner Theatre is Friday,
October 19
Tickets are still
available at .the Warner Theatre
box office se·lling for S9 - S16.50.
For further information call the
Warner Theatre at 347-7801
·11 . '\lack Film Institute at the
Univers1l , of the District of
r,..,Jumbia features the ''Ministrel

'

Man." starring Glenn Thurman ,
Thursday. Oct. 25, at 7:30 p .m . All
programs are free open to the
public and take place at Miner
Auditorium , 2565 Georgia Ave .,
N .W
CONCERT
One of the most outstanding
musical events of the 1979-1980
concert season will occur at the
Kennedy Center concert hall on

'

Saturday, October 20th at 3 p.m .

'

THOMAS J. FLAGG , distinguished
pianist and Dean of Howard
University's College of Fine Arts,
will perform works of Mozart.
listz,
Chopin. and Bartok. For
ticket information call 636-7040 or
636-7041 .
The Ontario Theatre presents
jazz giants '' Ramsey Lewis and
-Bobbi Humphrey." tonight, friday
Oct. 19 at 8 p .m . Tickets are S8 and
are available at ticketrons including Cramton
Auditorium
located on H .U . campus and the
Ontario Theatre at 17th &
Columbia Rd . N .W . For further
information call (202)462-7118 .
'' Billy Joel '' will be appearing at
the Capital Centre. Thursday, Nov.
1, at II_ p .m. Tickets are S3 and S9
and j:an be pu·rchased at the
Warner Theatre Box Office and
various titketrons city-wide. For
further information call (202)659-

2601 .
•
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Typical scene
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among

unemployed youths .
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a,. ViinHP lelton
·
-----"~.~;~n~
••~.~.~,~.,~1w=.;~,..='--Our nation's , capital, as does
n1 any other cities. offers various

attra ctioi1s.

Tourists

come

to

Washington every year to view the
•.-- Monument, Lincoln MemOrial,
• Smithsonian Institution . and
Capitol . Frederick Douglas' home
:- and the Museum of African Art are
•
also an1ong plac es visitors enjoy .
But . there's more to o.c·. Some
•
.. pla c es involve spending money,
such as the 29 movie theaters
located here. These theaters give a
variety of movies to see .and the
•
: choice belongs to ine
Re staurants are also plentiful . I
e11joy those in S.W . on the
waterfront Hogates and Pier Seven
all O\\' variety , but the Flagship is
my favorite It 's probably due to
• the warn1 rum buns served just
bef o re the fresh seafood .
Carnivals are sometimes set up
0 11 vacant lo ts in the Washington
,.area l like the rides· and shows .
Co tt o n c andy, c arousels, and
candy apples are also enjoyable . I
~ often see the c arnival from the
street when riding through the city .
Friends a nd money are then taken
to the
loca tion of the . en•• t rrta1nme nt and food
Oo\vnt o wn Washington provides
sever1 blocks of stores on F and C
• streets This is one of the best
' new
pla ces to spend money on the
••

•

Visions,
Thoughts and Life
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Curti~ )~mes

ir1end, death to n1t:' 11,1 ~ .1l;\ ,l\' l1('1•ri
son1eth1ng that ,1fff' ct~ ot l1,·r pt'o 11 lf' I
an1 a believer 1n n.1tt1r,1I pro1 t''' t'' 't I
.i ccept de,1th .1 ~ .:1 p.1r1 o r l1t1' r1c1t ,,, .,.1
1r11 poss1ble oc curence
Perhar..; t \\ Otild t1,1v.· ,ll, 1·1111•<1
Blaine' s no lor1ger bt'lll).l lit•re 11 111• h.1tl
died OI ,, relP\'illlt C<lll'I' I ( {llllrl !1,11.·
accepte(i c<1nce1 01 •' I l'll '')Ill•
mysteriou s d1 se.1~t" n1 11c h fit•tt•·r 1t1,11•
d id his n1urdf'r
According to pol ice ar1d d 1r1t->11d tll
Blaine's. Leonard Pou lson . llla1r1r \1,1 ,
shot and killed 1n front 0 1 C,1r\er tld ll
a male dorm itory, during an <lttf'rn1Jtt"<f
robbery early the n1orntng 0 1 .\t ,1 rcl1 Jb
Blaine and Leonard were on thP11
way to McDonald 's when tht~\ 1vere ap
pro<tched by two D1str1 ct re) 1tlt•r1t '
The two men demanded n1one\• Trom
them . and when Blaine <111d I eo11,1r d
said they had none, the rne11 a)kcd lc1r
Blaine'" watch
No On(' knO\VS (' \ ,\(ti\' \\Ill 111·
l\'Ould r1 "t give .them tht• \\ ,ll <11 l't'rt1,1 1J'
11 had been ,1 gilt 1ro r11 111' r11t1tl1er ,111tl
of se ntimental \ itl<J(' 10 111111 \\ 11,·11
Blaine refused the rohl1t''' tilt'\ ,\101
him 1n the c he't ,111d l t•c1n.11ci 111 1111·
legs
Dave H1ckso11 ,in €'\ l'll 1trl•''' 11 hl
\\ent to his \\ 1ndo" .il t••r ht• !1.•.1r(!
gunshot), Sd \\ the two lllL"n rufi lfl>lll
the scene of the cr1n1e ,1n{I I •'Clr1,1rcl

n11 !c>1,,11rl~ tflf' ci<>r111 I l•c111,1rcl h,1,
'lll(l' 1•·1<lll'rt•cl trcllll h1, l\ t111nc!~
lil,1111 t' 1~,1' l1t1r1c•LI .1.!t'\I ll.l\' l,l!t'J
I h1· Ll,11 1c1ll(J\\ 111g tl1•' ,f101lt1 11g
t'r\ll(>Cl\ c111 (,lrllJllJ' 1\,l' t.1fl..1r1b
R,·l,1t11111' l11•111•'t'11 tl11' ( .1r111it1' .incl tl1f'
'1 l!ll l11Ull1t\ 11:., ,•.11 11 ,t \ ' IJ1't'll ·l11 l't iii·
1>111 111· 111'ft> .tll ,1gr;~ f•cl 111,11 tll!' trl
• 1(lt•r1t 11,1, tht· rll<>' t •1'1cc•u' \ ••t I
t•.lil'•' 1101\ hOI\ (l(Jd !111~ lnl i,;ht 'f.>t'lll
hl1t I ti1ll11 t kr1<11' .11 !ht• t1r111• th.it 11t·
•It' rt •,1lk111i..: ,lf)tltJt lil,11111•
111\t' 111 tr1•n1 l.1,, .1n1l ll!rr11·cl t1r1
tilt' rl•''''
1nJ1 Ill ,,,,, ,\ llltllll•' tll
lil,11n• ,111(! .1n ,111 ,111'1' LJI tilt' •'11t1re
111• 1tl•••1! l11 lt•(111,1 rcl It 11,1, '-lll ll ,1
'lltl('" Clllt' 11h 1~h .ll ll'll t'(j nlt' !c1tall1 I
\\·''I ··rt,1111 tl1,1t I 1\ot1ld lo't' 111\ 1111ncl
I 11,1, n1en1all1
.1nd llh \,1call 1
1t•11 rt'' 'l•d tl1t· nt-> \ ! f('11 d,1~, l)ut I
t(}l1r1ci th ,1t I coLi ltl 11.,t ci\.- lrl)teaci I
11,1, dr1gr\ ,1r1gr \ at thf' .:iclr111r11~1r,1t1or1
rc1r 1grio r1r11i: Ol1 r c om~1l,11r1t' or v1ol o•11re
1 1 t!11
, 11r111nu n1t1
I hl11r11l·cl t ilt:'
l 111 \•'f'lt\ Ptili(t.' l)1•1J,lfl!llt'r1 t tor 1101
lJ1•1ng tl1t'r1• to l 1 l~·1p 111<1111£"

't1ll 1t 't't'nlt'CI ,,, 1l1ougl1 r1o tl11r1g,
ll (llJIC! bt• ,\(Ltl n1fl l 1,l1t~ d !"llt' r1>l,1t10 r1'
1\ •lllllt'<lft•d 1\0t1ld al\1 <11' !11• b,1ct Arid
lt·i.:.Jrt!I•·'' or 1,h,1t '()ulcl fj,· ciDfl•' 110 1'
.. ,\l lll' ,,,l, lil'tlll
l !1t'''' tho{11!!11, !1.1\ ,. l1.1L1r11,·d 1111' ,1IJ
.1,•t•i.. .ln(j <Ill d,1\ t11d,1 1 \\ hf'n I re l!
,1,lt l'll t,1,1 n1i.:!11 I h.ltl ,1 (! t1'.1111 ,1bot1t
)t•f

· r~la1 11 1~ \l\/e \\'ere .11 a partv and he ha,d
.is l.. f' d rne to clance
Today, Livi!lg Perspectives
l fie r1 1t1<;1 c 1vas 'IO I\', arid relax ing.'"·1
l1,tt'r1e cl ,1, l~la1r1C' began telling rile
takes. great pride in
,1l}Ot1t h1 ' l1 ie I c1osec! my eye~s .
•
tl11nk111g di stant thoL1ghts When' ·' I
01lt.' 11C'<I tl1f'111 . I 1\· a~ danc111g alo11e. <1nd announ~ing the 1979-1980
l\t ,1 1r1f' 11,1 s c.1ll1r1g '111¥ name _from •~ar
Short .Story Contest.
,111;1y ! ,t1\',1kened sudde nly trorn tll.e
clrc•ar11 1n a ir1ghtened. trant1c st ate._:
Interested entrant~,
I )1,1d to ge t ,11vay I re menibered
th.it th1~ Ubt <~l11tar1an s had planted
1lo1\er' fc,1 h1r11 on n1ain ca mpu s, and should submit their sffries
,1lthoL1gh 11 1vas t JQ a m , I felf tha"t I
l1,1d to go to 11 here thev 1\•ere to pray
typed double space'd
t- tlr IJl,11ne
''
I 11 ,1\ clre~sed and out or the door .,
with a
word
IJt•1o r1• I l1ad a chan ce to think My
r111nd ~e f'r11ed sq 'clou ded 1\'ith vague
•
to
maiomum
,111(1 rlel•t1ng thOlJght~ To escape them .
I 111c re ,1~t:d 111v ~J<lce
the Hilltop ..
I he ( ,1 r11p(1~ \\".:t.S deserted. bl1t I wa s
so 111ewl1a1 son1eho w unafraid
I
rl~,1< ti eel t li t• r11er110 11,1n1 and stopped .
De!ldlini::
tl)(•r1 kr11•lt ;111d c l o~P d my eyes I
November 30, 1979.
~l1c lclt•11ly
l1e,1rcl l\'h is pe r1ng voices
bet11r1d mi· ,1nd I abando11 ed r11y word s
•
ot prilyCr
As I prt•p,1rpd to rurl , I felt hand s
'
~r1,1t t l1 ,1t nly ,1rr11 ' arid ·mouth . It \vd s
11111•11 ! hear'ct n1v assailant~ say , '" HolQ
,till g1r11,Do11 ! n1a ke U' n1ad, l)ear1 1··
tl1a1 I IJp~;1r1to1_r \

.

. ?
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•

Find Out
Friday, October 19,

•

'•

GEORGE WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL CENTER

nursing

skills

•

1~79

•

•

'

your

•••

Magnavox Advanced
Products Division
has challenging careers
in these disciplines: •

The Medi cal Center is looking for Junior and Senior
level Nursing Students for employment as Advanced
Nursing Assiatants. This will give you the opportunity

to sharpen

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
" ' DEVELOPMENT
•
DIGIT Al, DESIGN
CUSTOM LSI DEVELOPMENT
MECHANICAL DESIGN &
PACKAGING

and adjust to the

hosptial setting.

REAL TIME MINI & MICRO •
SOFTWARE
TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATIOll
& WRITING
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION
& MANAGEMENT

•

Please send a

Magn avox Advan ced Products
Division . tS organized into three

REQUIREMENTS : You must) be abre to work every
other weekend and rotating shifts. Previous clinical
experience is essential, gained eittJer through Summer
employment as a Nursing Assistant or through your
rotations in school .
•
'

product directorates Marine
Systems. Globa l Positioning
Systems. and Communication

•

Systems. The open atmosphere
e ncourag es

in tera c t ion

between engineers in all fields
as well as. a stimulating
environment for individua l

For an interview and application, please call
Rosemary Lubel~y , RN. at 67&-4485 . Or stop by 2125 G
Street. NW, Wasnington,'0 .C. 20052 .

Find

ou t

1f

you

belong

Ca mpu s Representative.

Friday, Oct. 19, 1979
College ~lacement
Office

EQuol oppoltllf\ity emptoyer Minofttles women. Hor'ldlc:opped

•

•
•'

•

•

•
••

......

Dl>grH

-

'
.•-'

lndMduol1 ore encoUfoged To opPlv

•

··- -

-----•

A repretent.:tl\le of Tuck School wll be •
on campu1 Th~~°!:.25, J979,
The Gr.tuatc and
·
5eho •
lnfonution O.y.

.

•
;

I

0..te

Director of Admissions
Amos Tuck School of
Busineu Admintatration
Dartmouth College
Hanover, NH 03755

~

•

10 :

Magnavox . Sign up today to
talk to Blaine Osburn . our

ag!!~~2~
Advanced Products DMsion

application

materials for Tuck School

~t

growth .

'

.

Among ihe variOus leading busineu
schools, there is a diversity of programs
a\'ailable. Some require the student to r
choose a major such as marketing or
finance or any of a number of other
functional areas, In some programs it is
possible to evade certain areas, the
understanding of which is essential to tl"te
general man~er .
The MBA curriculum of the Tuck SchoOI
emphasizes breadth of I-ming and offers
ba&ic instruc1ton in each of the major
areas of business administratton. 1De
first -year courses, required of aU degree
candKlates, include work in organizatton
structure and human behavior, market·
ing, operations analysis and manage· _
ment.,.. economics, accounting and fi.
nance;"" industrial relattons, prob<sbility
theory, statistics, computen, and bustneu environments . In the second year,
Business Policy, the only required
course, ties together the learning of the
first year. The ele\len remaining electives
may be aeLected from a wide ~lec;t_ioll.,of
courses in various fiekls. No m;qor or
concentration is re(muired, but there is
,ample opportunity lo study in depth such
areas as accounting, financial manage·
ment, marketing and organizational ·be·
ha\lior,
'
The Tuc.k graduate is flexible; he or ~he
has the skills required for entry-JeYel
positions in the major functional areas as
well u tile broad undentanding of busi·
ness essential to the general mAl\ager.
Next editton: Case vs. Theory

------buUetin and

•

I

The Case for General
Ml:lnagement

' .

-

.

1,000

TtJCK

Acculturation

•

-

'I Rememher Blaine, ---- - . ·---------------·
.
______ _·F... A-r•''-~";-d.va_"_,,r1_.1_10.w_''-"d··"-''__,,·

He was tall and lean, hi s phvs1que
somewhat bqv1sh. his face handsomelv
one day
n1ature Blaine ts µerh,1ps ren1embered
in high school
most for for his smile which IVd S warm
her Daddy told her
and innocent He wa s like a child
Don 'r be rhink i ng
" 'anting to be vour friend
Blaine Pitts \\'as a special per ~on to
about
me We n1et dnd bec<1me friends atter
get ting serious
we both struggled through a semester
wi t h that
of Tae. K\\•on Do during our freshman
boyfriend
year here at Howard Un1\ers1 ty It " as
of yours
d pleasure' to see him on campus. to
discuss h1 scheduk or m\ 1ob' d1ff1cul because
t1es as we progressect on our sepa rate
I don 't ~vant no
paths
Black
Not once did I think about never
nappy-headed
seeing him again Rea l1z1ng no"· th~t he
grandchildren
is gone is a most dtff it:ult fact for me
to admit
In
I think hi s ma1or wa <; pol1t1cal
this
science. and although we never
house ,.
discussed his future . I could have seen
Blaine as a noteworth·v politica l figure
Her Daddy
He was a nat ive of Dover, Delaware,
and his family had 1u st suffered the
never did like
loss of his mother during the year of
dark-skinned
1978 After her death, Blaine told me
folk
that he was thinking about leaving the
althdugh
university, and at tht> t ime, I wa s symhis Daddy
pathetic about his situation as any
friend would be I wish now that I had
was mahoganY
responded more openly to him and
Her Daddy
offered him my shou lder to lean on
Now it's mu ch too late, but I wish that
11sed
we had only become closer
Nadinola
. I saw h1m o ne d<lV \\'1th a lbiq.Jity
and wouldn 't eat
Abcedar1an symbol
on his 1acket
c hocolate
and real1Led that he was on trial for
ice c ream
membership 1n this o rgan 1zat1on The
whole idea of him as a Ub1qu1tarian
© By Dr. Njeri H. Nuru stru ck me pos1t1vely ror I knew that he
cou ld benefit this coed , pea ceful
gro up of Bla ck people
''
Recently. Ub iqu 1ta rians c ircu lated
· Colorless
through my dormitory co llect ing
•
•
Black people
rnonev for Blaine 's funeral and his
family . My heart wa s troubled as I
rush aimful/y
disc ussed his death with them life It
in the whhhhite
seemed more fragile and unpredi ctdirection.
able to me then than ever before
•
Never having lost a close relative o r
© By Dr. Nj eri H. Nuru
•

'

•

· plays : Zoo Sr,pry by Edward Albee,
dire cted by Joseph A. Walker (who
received . the Tony Award for his
'
play River N:iger);
and Harangue by
fashions . Everythin1 from the basic
Another section of the park
Joseph A.._ .! Walker , directed by
underaarments to outside clothing shows the_site of the Wash1ngton
Thomas A.· f'ieeman .
'
ca n be found
National Airport There I ca n viPw
The two one-act plays probe the
•
Many times clothing I want for from a distance those giganti c
dePth of m ".n ' s alienati o n . The promyself is first seen on People in the airplanes both ~ascending and
tagonist i~ ~ac; h play walks or the
downtown area . When shoppin& descending. This site is even r11ore
thin line b'etween humanness and
for the men in my life. I can choose beautiful at night.
primitive ness in an effort to find
from a number of stores for men . ' Anacostia Park in S.I:. 1s mu ch
the truth Within himself . They are
only .
smaller than East and Wes t
involved in a p sv.c h o logical di le niDur.Ing .the Christmas season it is. Potomac park but water can be
. ma whi c h.t appears to be madoften fun simply lo walk through viewed as I sit on, near or 1n a tree
nes s- but-then
.
.. we ca rinot be sure,
downtown and view the window This park sometimes has mu sical
for everyo"he ha s at some moment
displays. Sometimes stores only
walked o n t hat cus p between sanroups whic h entertain peoplP
put clothes. tinsel artificia l snow g
ity and in san ity Even though proand other ornaments in windows. with songs, and allows more
tagoni sts try, to so lve their probfreedom of movement for dancing
But one in particular. ''Woodward
lem s logically, they cannot c ancel
and many new acquaintances ca n
and Lothrop," has a different scene
'their ove rwhel m ing n'e ed fo r 16ve
be made.
in its many windows . Smal I d o II s
5E
and understanding.
Fort Dupont Park , also tn . .
mav be set up to move back and
Zoo Story .and Ha;angue a re
offers entertainment by mu s 1 c 1an ~
forth as if dancing, while another
both examples of '' absurdism'' .
People ca n lie , sit or s t<tr1d on tl1L'
window may show what appears to
The ': theatre of the abs urd'' derives
grass and listen to the r11u !l 1c The
be elves doing work .
hills of this park add something for
from sur realism and abandons all
Of course everything in D .C .
of the traditional techniques of ·
•
I ca n sit at the very top a w ay lro111
won' t involve much money or any
•
. dramati c ionst ru c t ior1 in its efforts
the main c rowd or go d owr1 th1• 111 11
at all . Y{est Potomac and East
to present the esse nti al a.b s urdity
a nd join it.
Potoma c
Park surround
the
d
• of human exis ten ce . As a theatrical
Many weekends dL1r111 g thr i"tY
Potomac River. There I ca n enjoy when Howard University football
style it is ofte n grotesque and depicnics . jogging or biking. From
players play games . 1 am at \\'Ork
picts a reality ve rging o n three- .. _
•
laces
on
land
I
c
an
view
the
d
P
dimensional nightmare
The games ca n then be l15tene t o
water, boats and people fishi ng
The twin bi ll can be see n tonight
o n 96 3, WHUR FM radio and I can
Restaurants on the waterfront c an
and Saturday al 8 p.m . and •"It the
make · money while en1ov1r1~ the
be seen across the water from a
'
Sunday
Matinee at 3 p .m . b n Ira
g ame This station offer'i a varie ty
Harot-,g
1e,'
de;is
Vtifh
fJUStrarion,
des/Jeration
and
reflections
of
existerre..
side of the park . Also in view from
Aldridge Theatre The cost t is S2
of music and jazz is 1n c lL1ded, but
By Marla Frazier
pl1ys 1col state but n1aybe one who
1
that side are some of the luxuriou s
with
"
your
st
udent
I
0
.
and
S4"w
it hthe best program 1s the ''Quiet
-Hil ltopSt.tffwr iter
ilC IS like an animal The Depart.
'
apartment buildings in S W The
'
Storm '' where there 1s a co nt1nu o~ -s
! \L~r\ t 1 n1e that YO ll l1P or tl1e r11en t o f Orama of Howard. Univer- • out•.
park seems to set a person apart flow of mu sic and most of them \\ ()rd ,roo d<>e,r1 t neC"e~ s Jr1l\ n1ear1 !lltY 1<; c urrently ieaturing as its
Theatre can be conside red a s
from the bus iness sid e of the
1t1,1t tt -.hoL1ld bf' eqt1ate(l \\'Ith ,1n1
first pro du c ti o n of the 1979-1980.
food f0·r the mind . Give yourself a
a re favorites from the IJa s t
world
r11<11, At lf',1~! riot ,1n1n1,1I' ir1 ,1 -,eason a l\v ln bill of two one-act
treat and ,support the Co llege of

,

•
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Frid~y .

My Hometown is Washington

•

•

The Hilltop,

•

-
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Between Us

by Claudia Gibson

Friends '

cartoon eampa•
.·
I SHO ULD ·

I STAYED UP

D I"\ t_ COV\ I NG

s

<:r-'i-

•

Disco will

LL NIGHT BE FINI SHED
STUDY! G FO IN NO T:\·l,c

f-<0WA?<D

,

•

•

'.:,.by Chuck Quill

•

N'ewr Di e/

5}J
•

TIME'S UP)
HUH!WHATf NO

····'I .. ~.·-· ..

•
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Soulsville C.llete Gill'• fitft

•
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•

•
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Buclr Dodgers in the ''A '' Buiiding by Carl-Bonner & Jerry Boyd
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Blacks. Presldential .Politics
and

•

••

•

Public Policy Conference .
Sponsored by

·. .

. ...

The Department of Political Science
•
•
Howard University 'i

•

•

•

.October 25, 26, 27, 1979

•

-.

•

Conlerence r. Keynote Speaker: The Honorable Andrew ,Young
'

•

I

•

October 26

October 25

'

-

•

October 27

I .

9: 30-11 : 30 Address
I
. Mr. M . Carl Holman
President. Natioi:ial
Urban Coalition
'
12:00-2 :00 luncheon Address
'•
Mr.
Arthur Fletcher. D.C.
•
MayoralCandidate 1978
2:30-4:00 Panel s
(1) Welfare Poli.c y
' '
(2) Employment, Unemployment
'. .
· (3) and Poverty in the Bla ck Community
(4) The State of Black EconomiE En•
te rpri se
•
'
(SJ Blacks. ·Politics & Public Policy and
the Media
7:00-9:00 Reception
•

9:00-11 :00 Keynote
The Honorable Andrew Young ...:·
12:00-2:00 Luncheon Address
Mrs. Margaret Bush Wilson
Chair, Board of Trustees , NAACP
2:30-4:00 Panels
(1) Housing
(2) Health Care
(3) Criminal Justice
4:3o-6:00 Panels
(1) Blacks. Energy and the
Environment
(2) Equal tducation
(3) Round Table on
Urban Revitalization
(4) Round Table on
Women Pofitics and
Public Pol ic:y

••
•
'•

•

•

•

•

'•

CONFERENCE SPEAKERS AND PANELISTS INCLUDE Margaret
Bush Wilson ; Carl Holman; Milton Morris; John Kain ; Robert Moore;
Samuel Jackson; Wiley Branton; John Conyers; Lenox Hinds; Minister
Louis Farrakhan: Ken .'Cockrel; Arthur Fletcher; Theotonio Dos
Santos; Vaughn Lewis; Renee Poussaint; Carlton Goodlett; Gen
Baker; tylichele.'Wallace; Eleanor Smeal; Herbert Simmons; James Q.
Wilson; Elizabeth
Abramowitz ; Edgar Epps; Lillian Welch; Augustus .
•
Hawkins; Richard
America; Charles Morgan; Kenneth Clark; Kenneth
. .
.

8:30-9:30 Breakfast Address
Minister Louis Farrakhan
10:00-12:00 Foreign Policy Panels
(1) Foreign Policy Patterns and Trends
(2) Foreign Pol icy Tow a rd Africa
(3) Foreign Policy Toward Latin America and the Caribbean
(4) The New Role of Blacks In Foreign Policy
2:00-6:00 Political Participation Panels
(1) Address: Do Presidents Pay Their
Debts to the Black Community?
Professor Herbert 0 . Reid
•
(2) Left Political Panel .
,
(3) Round Table on The Democratic and
'
Republican
Parties
(4) Grassroots Organization
8:00-10:00 Address
•
Mr. Louis Martin, The White House

Tollett; Herrington Bryce; Charles Hamilton;. Ira Katznelson; Inez
Smith .Reid;. Chris Edley; 111 ; Ambassador Bomani; Richard Falk;
Willard Johnson; Randall .Robinson ; T. Michael Peay; Elliott Skinner;
Chuck Stone; C:Jiarles Rangel ; Mtangalizi Sanyika; ' William
Strickland; Alex W illingham; Eddie Williams; Chuck Lester; Audrey
Rowe; Robert Owens, 111 ; Wright Mc Neal; Louis Martin; J. Raymond
Jones, Mrs. Ralph Bunche .
Al

'

...

,

, .

.

THE FOLLOWING EVENTS ARE OPEN To: THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY ~
COMMUNITY WITHOUT CHARGE

•

t'

'

'

•

I

,.

1

•

October

'

~5.

', ..

9:00 am Keynote Address: The Honorable Andrew Young
•
October 26, 10:00 am. Address:
Mr. M. Carl Holman
•
October 27, 2:00 pm Address: Professor Herber;t 0. Reid
.
October 27, 8:00 pm Address: Mr. Louis Martin
HOWARD UNIVERSITY STUDENTS WHO PRE-REGISTER OCTOBER 22 and 23 1979 112 DOUGLASS HALL MAY ATTEND ALL
NON-FOOD CONFERENCE EVENTS WITHOUT CHARGE
.
.:
CONFERENCE PROCEEDS WILL GO TO THE RALPH BUNCHE FELLOWSHIP FUND CONFERENCE FEES LISTED BELOW

'
~

•

•

•

~-

'.

-

•

•
•

•

Registration Fee (ALL SESSIONS)

•

Luncheon-October 25, 1979
Luncheon-October 26, 1979
Reception-October 26, 1979
Breakfast-October 27, 1979

REGULAR

,' STl,JDE NT

•

~ ' ' $25 00
.

12.00
12.50
..
5.00

•

$40.00
15.00
15.00
10.00
15 00
95.00

•

..

.·· ~
~12so

TOT Al ... ~' $67.50
.•..,.'•

•
•

•

.

'

"

~.

· AffenCla'ftce at Individual sessions Is $10.00 per session.
~-

'

For Fur1her Information contact

,

'

If

.Debo.rah A. Price/Gwendolyn S.
Skinl'i~er/Dr. Margurite Ross. Bqrn.ett

.

'

•

,,

Deppr1ment of Political Science
112-~'._Douglass Hall
·
.
636.· 6720 ·or 21

•

... .

'

'

•

\·

'

~f

••

•

•
•

•

•••
•

-•···

,

.'

•

•

•
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attempt.

They will face a desperate Auie
team who likewise surrendered
their homecomina 16-6 to
Maryland -Eastern Shore last
Saturday.
At times last Week. it seemed as
if both teams were tryina their best
to i~se . Va. State fumbled the
football ei1ht times losin1 seven,
and the Bison uncharacteristically ·
fumbled eiaht times losin1 five.
Va. State even hild a pass ~n
tercepted. turnin1 the b.11 over for
a arand total of eiaht times for the
aame . . But the Bison never took
total advantaae of Troaans turnovers .

•

·-~~
·-

-

' '

the Bison ·'try to rKover from a
suicide

even harder was tryina to catch I
with hea<f ~oach Floyd Keith for ~
statement. Howard did not ·play
•
like the Bison team that started the
season. There were only four
passes thrown durina the entire
/
game. That''S not the Howard I saw
in the first five aames.
Howard did not even try its
reverse which netted good yardaae
in earlier games. Greg Scott was
covered one on one for most of the
day and only saw two balls thrown
his way, catching one. Also, Fitz
Fowler was put in cold storage as
the aifted tiaht end touched the
football only in the warm-ups.
Howard will not beat ma~y o~
ponents by playing conservative
football
Am _of all , they are not big
enough to play '' three yards and a
cloud of dust'' football . · And
>
secondly, Howard's line is suffering phys ically, even before the Roderick Walton (right) prepares tp
in Aggie country, whic h is a very
game last weekend .
The Auies are also suffering hard place for any team to win . But
from ,_ bad case of embarassment. it is not impassible as Eastern
last week :a struggling Maryland- Shore proved last week . A&f
Eastern Shore team went to possesses a tall and hefty offensive
Greensboro looking for an upset. line lead by right guard C. West, a
cons~uent!ly, the Hawks em- six foot, five inch, 266 pound
bezzled A&l 1 b-6 for their second sophomore. The line averages six
victof-v for the season. .
feet, three inches in height and
The Aggies are fighting for _ 237.5 pounds per man .
survival. However, A&.T is at home
Two decent running ba cks will

.3

Howard l> University (3-3) travels
to Greensboro, N .C. tomorrow as

homecomin1

North Carolina Ali[ has had_
even worse problems. The Auies
arl off to one of their worse starts ,
in Auie football history, postina
·only one victory this season.
However~ the A&&ies beat the
Bison at Howard' s homecomin&
last year, makina this seascin's
game a real arudae match.
last week, Howard- played so.
inconsistantly that irs hard to say·.
just what happened . But what was

-

'

I

,
•

'

j

Player of the Week .
Nine of the Bison' s 15 points are
credited to place kicker Ward .
Ward booted field goals of 22 , 40
nina ways, after the 23-0 victory
and 20 yards. all of whic h ca me in
over Delaware State two weeks
the second quarter.
aao. it manaaed to disappoint the
Ward's first field goal came after
homecomina crowd by losina once
the Trojans lhad taken a 3-0 lead on
aaain-this time to Virginia State.
kicker Melvi n Knight's 28-yard
17·15.
Last Saturday' s aame at R:FK was field aoal . On the ensuing kickoff ,
returrter Scott dashed 49 yards to
not unimpressive only for a homeVirgi,.,ia State' s 36 yard line. Tailcomina aame, bUt would have
, brouaht spectator-boredom on any bac' 48ufus Outlaw found a large
aiven Saturday. The only -impres- opert'_ing in ·t he Bison line on first
and 10 and ran for 30 yards to the
sive Bison performances came
Trojans six yard line.
from Howard's possible All-MEAC
After two ca rries by fullback
candidates Crea Scott, Scott FacyRay Cryer and o ne by quarterback
son and Howard Ward.
Ronald Wilson~ the Bison were on
Flanker-kick
returner
Crea
Scott
.
State' s one yard line. Mistakes cot)continued to be consistent by 1ivtinued to plague the Bison as the·y
in1 the offense aood field position
on the kick returns. Scott returned were called for offsides on fourth
down and had to settle for Ward' s
four kickoffs for 120 yards and was
22-yard boot to tie the score at
named MEAC Offensive Player of
the Week for the second time this three with 12 minutes left in the
first half .
season.
Howard' s second score came on
linebacker Scott Facyson
continued to produce an out- a .field goal by Ward , this time
standina performance by pounding· from 40 yards out. This scor~ was
on Trojan ball carriers. The six- set up by the defense that recovered a Trojan fumble on State' s
foot, one inch, 210 pound senior remained the BisOn defensive leader 23 yard line. On first and 10, Cryer
spurted up the middle· for seven
in overall tackles, but is followed
closely by ftahiwt sensation yards. Wilson was dropped for a
Doug Jones at defensive back: two-yard loss on sec.ond down .
The Bison .were penalized for de-

.

--

e

MEAC, or that the conference is
wide Open for anyone to be the
Champion. The Bulldoa; will .et a
re$t this weekend, but they face
-North Carolina Central
in
Charieston,S.C .• when they return to
their quest. Hopefully, Howard will
be in second
. rlnlace by then · ·

lay of game giving them a ttlird an_d
10 at State's 23 yard line. Wilson's
pass to Scott was incomplete on
the next down which brought in
Ward to kick the 40-yard field goal
to put the Bison ahead 6-3.
State fumbled on its next first.
down , g ivi ng the Bison a first and
10 on the Trojans ' 22 yard line. On
second and nine of thi s drive, tail·
back Greg Banes ran for a gain of
11 yards . Two plays later, Wilson
picked up eight yards to put the
Bison on State's two-yard line. Wil ~
son was stopped for no gain on the
next play whic h brought on Ward
to boot a 20-yard field goal which #
put the Bison ahead 9-3 with les s
than three minutes remaining in
the half .
However, 'the Trojans retal iated
quickly by scoring on an 85-yard
touchdown p·a ss from quarterback
Tony Colden to runningback
•Anthony Whitaker on third down
of the following drive The kickconversion was good , giyi ng the
Trojans a 10-9 lead. Unable to
score, the Bison had to settle f9r
the halftime score.
•
Coach Floyd Keith appeared to
have fired up the Bison for the
second half, as the defense "'covered a Trojan fumble on the
Trojans' 10 yard line. Crye~ ran for
two yards on first and likewis~ on

not as widespread as one would
think . Hopefully the jinks will last
Iona enough for Howard to get in
and out of Greensboro this
weekend with a win .

The MEAC is in the
reoiaanization staaes after last
week's defeats and surprises. The
conference's
leader.
South
Corolino State Coll.... fell ot the
. DELAWARE STJ\ TE UNIVERSITY
•--~
f II mteel Mora•n s tae
t
and a aame
....
,,...sof au
.A loss last weekend
.
teom in OranmeburL and Howord NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL w•th ,Moraan th<S weekend does
· · · ca- U ·
·
UNIVERSITY
not seem like much relief for
Iost· to y 1r11n1•
~t• n1vers1ty at
St t b t th t' t
h
0
1
homecomin1-how painful.
Ceotral seems to be the team
e aware a e, u
aC s o~g · ·
1
MORCAN STATE UNIVERSITY
tt..t means business in the MEAC Delaware ost to N.C. entra •n
I was jokina when I saKI it wouid this season. They won over Durham 31-26. Scoring wise, State
be nice if Morpn coukl beat S.C. Delaware State 31-26 in Durham, has been doing a decent job; its
N.C. Presently, they are tied with failure can be aiven to the defense.
bu
S
b
late in Oran.. ura.
t Moraan H-ord for th•.rd place ,·n •l-- They have aiven up 16-' points this
did not thi,. it was impo11ible. The
VJllC'
he
-i.
MEAC. but their overall rKord season. Maybe t y are trying for a
h
win aaainst Eastern S;ore
t ... w--.
record, and the season is a little
before must- have 1Mn them a lot c~nnot touch ours. They have wort rTiore than half way over. Maybe
of momentum. S.C. State only only two aames.
This Week.00 they face Eastern the defense can stop some scorina
Sc-eel 16 """nts ·,n tho pme. but
....
-·
and the offense can start cookin1
that did not stop Morpn from Shore in l'riruor; Ann. but Eostern
L.. Shore
likes te•ms from North this weekend. but it is not likely to
Korin1tnsir27 points.
.
happen a1ainst Moraan State.
This week Morpn tra~ls to Carolina about as much as Howard
Dover. ·Del. to face Delaware likes teoms from North Corolina. UNIVERSITY OF MARYLANDState, and it looks like three in a Should be a very interestin1 aame. EASTERN SHORE
row, but surprises do t..ppen. Ask NQRTH CAROLINA A&T STATE
Con1ratulations to Eastern
South Carolin• State.
UNIVERSITY
Shore for the fine performance
SOUTH
CAROL/NJ\
STAT£
f1hame on A&T f0< lettin1 •1•inst A&T, althou1h it will not
COLLEGE
E•l}eth Shore beot them 16-6. •nd make a difference for Eastern
This wos South Carolin• State's •t liome no less. A& T wos a f0<ce Shore in the MEAC race . This was
second loss in a season, an oc- to. deal with last season, but the.Y their second victory of the season.
currence ihat usu.lly does not must be in the rebuildin1 staaes This weekend Eastern Shore will
happen. The loss either shows that this year. The points they h.lve have a chance to stick it to N.C.
- .c: Su~ will no !onnr ryh the scored aaainst their ODOOfl!Ol! is Centrtl, but the ~lll~ ~ill win
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Hlllt o D phoj o · Matt Paschall

tackle Trojan boll carrier in action lost Saturday at RFK.
line up behind the big offenSive
line. Joyner and Maxwell , along
with reserve Charles Sutton will
see action in -the Aggie backfield.
William Wattson will quarterback
th e Agg1es
· . H ·is o dd s on f avor1te
·
rece iver is six foot, five inch, 225
pou~d t ight end Mims , and wide
rece iver Frank Car·r who ·has· nine .
receptions for 222 yards this
season.
•

oward Plays Poorly

•

ace

omecom1ng{

1son

~

Linebacker Glenn Inman, a six
foot , 222 pound sophomore,
spearheads the A&T defense
averaging 7.6 tackles per game.
The defensive line is very tall with
two defensive linerren stan'ding si.x
foot, seven and six foot, eight
in c he s tall . Hopefully, Howard will
come to its senses and go back tQ
moving the ball around the fiel~ ,
therefore , keeping A&T . frorTI

stacking its defense against the
run..
Va . State successful~ stacked
its defenses against H , ard la st
week . At times, the Troj '. totally
disrespect~d Howard'~ passing
ganie by putting the l~ebackers
and safety tight to the line of
scrimmage, leaving all receivers on
single coverage .
Howard 's injury list continues to 1
grow as offensive lineman William
He'-vlett and freshman Tim
Robinson are both suffering from
ankle 1n1uries . Tailback Creg
B"._ne:s. who made a quick appearance in last week' s game, may
be out of this w_.eek' s action .
Quarte.rback J3rian Thomas 1s
still limping from an ankle injury
and Ron Wilson is slowed by a
similar wound . This ,migflt have an
affect on the veer option which
runs on the quarterback 's ability to
run and read .
Two Bison quit the team after
Saturd~y's loss, they were senior
nose guard Marcus Thomas and
offensive tackle Milton Hopkins.
Also, Howard made some interesting changes in play"e r
pos1t1ons
Tight end Wallace
Mason was moved to offensive
' tackle and running back Cornelius
Quarles has been moved to offensive guard . ''All MEAC '' John
,

sseA&TonPlllJe 15
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Quarterback Brian Thomas tries desparately to avoid Trojan defenders.

seco nd . Wilson 'ran for five yards
o n third dow·n . On a tough- fourth
down and one y1rd to go for the
touchdown , Wilson scored on a
keeper which put the B~ son ba ck ahead 15 ~10 . The'.two-point co nversion attempt failed .
The remainder of the third
quarter was filled y.'ith fu ,m bles
'
and dropped passes.
The Bison missed an opportunity
to score when Banes fumbled the
ball to State on State' s 28 yard line.
This drive had been set up by a
DoUg JOnes interception .

On a different pl ay, the Bison
defense stopped the Troj ans after
defens ive · back Cedr.i c Wilson
recove'red a Trojan fum ble at the
Bison' 15 yard line. However,
Howa rd was forced to punt to the
Trojans after three downs .
On first and 10 from their . 45
yard line, the Trojans stunned the
Biso n defense with a 55-yard
tou chdown pass from Colden to
flanker Eric Banks. The Trojans
were ahead 17-15 after the extra
point co nversio n, early in the
fourth quarter.

In the remaining 12 minutes of
the game, the Bison just beat #
themselves . They had drives ·;
originating on State' s 37 yard line
(set up by Scott on the return) and
State' s 42 yard line. The Bison had
even driven to State' s 17 yard line
but turned the ball over to the Tro- · _'
/.
jans on a fumble by Kevin Epps.
·~
.
'
.
The Trojans ran the final
seconds down and thus, humiliated '
the Bison at their homecoming . So,
it's back to the clialk board for the
Bison .
Better
luck
next
homecoming .

Morgan Upsets S C Stl\te1

'

By'Grqory E. Gaskins
. . field goal . However, th·e Bears' to Mike Holston. The ;e xtra-paint
---'""--'H";'='11"'1..
=sL,..::,.;.1w-=,c:;,::.,==--- offense began rolling and did not conversjop followed . The second
stop until they crossed State' s goal touchdown was scdred when
line. This touchdown was scored Henderson grabbed a 34-yard pass
One of the most popular laws of on a 39-yard pass from Coulter to from Coulter. This gave the Bears a
physics states ''what goes up, must wide rece iver Chris Henderson . commanding 27-10 lead, as they
come down." This was certainly The extra point conversion put the bega"'n to smell their , most imthe case last Saturday as the South Bears ahead 7,3 at the end of the portant victory .
1
Carolina State Bulldgos, who have first quarter .
The Bulldogs scored qne more,
reigned as MEAC Champions since
The Bulldogs responded in the time on a one-yard run by Phillips.
1974, lost to the Qears of Morgan second quarter with a touchdown As the final seconds ticked down ,
State 27·16.
pass from quarterback Prince...... the Bears let the 6,200 Bulldog fans
The Be.ifs are now on top in- Phillips to receiver Charley Brown know that they were now king of
•
stead of the perrennial champion to regain the lead 10-7 after the the hill .
Morgan has always prepared
Bulldogs. The Bears are 2-0 in ~he conversion.
If the Bulldogs thought Morgan well for the power Bulldogs. Last
conference and 4-1 overall: losing
was going to lie down and die like year the game ended in a 7,7
onl ~ to powerhouse Grambling
the other conference teams they . deadlock . Two years ago, they tied
State in a well-played contest .
had played, they were wron"g . -for the conference championship.
Morgan 's offensive machine is Coulter threw a 26-yard pass to
However , the Bears face
led by freshman, quarterback , receiver Clarence Holzendorf to Delaware State this week and must
, -be ready because they have not
Darrell Coulter, who threw four put the Bears ahead-for good .
strikes to his receivers for
The third quarter was scoreless beaten the Hornets since 1976. '
touchdowns . The defense is for bq,th teams, but the· fourth
After S.C. Stat~ beat the Bison of
powered by defensive tackle Elvis quarter was filled with action .
Howard University 55-17 earlier
Franks (6 feet, five inches tall , 243
In the ~limatic fourth quarter this season, some of the Bulldog
pounds) and defensive end Arthur Morgan leashed the ' Dogs by players were quoted as saying,
Cook (6 feet, three inches tall , 193 scoring two touchdowns leaving ''We had an off day ." One• must
paunds}.
1 •
S.C. State stunned. The first of now wonder what they called last . _
-South Carolina State scored first these touchdowns came on a 37.-· Saturday after Morgan put them in
on Malcolm Mont.2omP.rv' s 30-vard vard touchdown oass from Cou ltef the do.e:house.
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me .Jerry Davis:

entFor Maryland

Phillips Con.

A ..ositive Player

iy 1,,.,, E. H4rril

·At 1

p .m

Saturdi!Y,

many soccer

tans will be · awaiting the start of
the game which may determine the
area's number one college team .
The Bison Rooters will be taking on
the University of Maryland at
College

Park

By Mike M.Jrtinez
Hilltop St.1ffwriter
Because of
per sonal . and
academic problems, the Bison
baseball team has not been a
winner this fall . Nevertheless. the
'
Bison,..s have a winner in the 6foot 1
1 inch, 185 pound third baseman .
Jerry Davis.
Davis is a native of Trenton , New
Jersey. He attended Ewing .High
School where he lettered in base-

a

1n

-

•
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game

traditionally described as '' hot ''.
•

'' Traditionally
we've
always
been arch-rivals," Bison Coach

-

Lincoln Phillips said '' They were
the k1ngp1ns around here when I

and we beat them twice thal year ··
A fight that erupted after a game in
1973 started the present animosity
. between the two teams . Phillips
explained

and of course we got the worst end
of it," Phillips.said
The teams stopped playing each
other in regular season until l'ast
year. Maryland beat the Bison 1-0
last year on the Bison 's home field
The Maryland team _is not - '' a
particularly good team, but they
will play badly one day, and they' ll
play very well against a to'p team ,"
Phillips said., The ~aryland team
will be psyched up for Sat_
u rday 's
game and probably cons ider
'
playing Hoyvard the high point
of
its season , according to Philli'ps
The Bison will emphasize mental
readiness 1n preparation ~or the
''
game

'

'

·JO•' -

•
.,

. ., .

Dunnell Street mlSI continue his fast foot 'Wfk orpinst Mryland Soturrtly,

'

'

,

'
Hiiitop pfloto • Rodney

The surface will be a sn1ooth one best ganie of the year against
so ~·e canpass the ball around Davis & Elkins, Phillips said . Danny
•
more freely •·
Straight, the rookie lefJ-wil'.lger
Phillips blamed the t1eld con- scored two goals. and Bancroft
dition for last week 's 5-J loss 10 Gordon played well . Yet, the team
Davis & E_!!.;1ns '' W e pla.,»ed well really suffered the absence of
enough to win and at halt time we Gordon later in the game (Gordon
were leading 2-1 In the second ~vas e1ected from th~ game). Ian
half. the ball hit the c rossbar and Gage wat-also very instrunl.ental in
the upright on two oc casions The last week 's game. according to
ball got stuck 1n the r11ud If the Phillips
.'
The fact that the game: .will b_e field was in better condi t ion, we
Phillips expected the same
played on a large field will be a big \vould ha\•e ~van ·· Davis & Elkin~ ·
scored the most go,11, against the players to start in the game against
plus fo r the Bison, Phillips said
Mar\tland. The team is in good
'' We play much better on a big . Bison 1n five vears
Many Bison plaver~ plaved the·1r condi tion at this l ime, with no
field than we do here at Howard

•

1n1uries. Phillips 1s conce rned
about the game against George
Mason wh ich is only Jhree days
before the Maryland game. H.e said
that Ge~rge Mason is- a very
phy~ical team wh ic h increases the
c hance of Howard injuries before
the Maryland game
He also predicted that the
Bison will win over Maryland by
two goals if they play· to their
potential . '' I mainta in that we will
win if we take our chances . and if
we are mentally ready for the
game. Those are the 'two ' co n-

ditions, " said Phillips.

\

uipment Grot1p

Campus Interviews

•

Match v-r degree to our multitude of openings.
IU S Oi11zensh10 reau1redl

Manufacturing Technology
Process and Plastics
Engineering
Computer Science
(Software Hardware }

Industrial Engineering
Materials Science
Engineering Physics
Engineering Mechanics

Openings

•

Engineering/Computer
Software/Hardware

••

•

Fab Liaison Engineering

Manufacturing Supervision
Printed Wiring Board Engineering

FAB Methods'
Signal Proce.,.ing
Production C6ntol
Functional Manufacturing Engineering

Antenna Design

•

-

Laser Development

'

Schedule Commitments
•Cost-Control/Budget
Development

Engineering Control
DigttaVAnalog Circuit Design
Thermal Analysis
Mechanical Packaging
Tool Design

~

'" the Equipment Group at Texas Instruments. ME 's are part of a ·· special Team ·
involved in a varie1:y of job activities:
•
•Conceptual Design
• Coordination of Destgn Activities
• Heat Transfer Analysis
• Cost ReduCtion Design
·Stress Analysis
~
• Proposal Writing .
•Mechanism Design
• Material Se($tion
•
•Machine pesign
• Mechanical Component Select ion
• 'Vendor/Customer Interlace
, • Quality and Reliability Assurance
• Electro-Mechanical Package Integration
,
. .. and principal product and setvice areas to choose from :
• Infrared Detecting Systems
• ln·House Production Automation and

Project·oriented
Manufacturing involving:
• Coordinating
M,anufacturing

Project Manufacturing

•

•

• Use of Real· lime
Computer Systems
Manufacturing Supervision

'

~
~
_,

•

'

Assembly Methods
FabMethods
Tool Design
NC Programming

Radar Systems
•Air Traffic Control Radar Systems

• Mechanical E
Consulting Se ·

st Lab

,

•

i '
;#,

----<f:r1 ---------

r1 lets you show how good you are. If you want a move-up 1~'.hvironment . a place to

•,h ow what you can do, there's no place like TL
§.
The Tl Job Opportunity Bulletin, published weekly, lists opijnings at all Tl locatiors
and gives Tl people first crack at them . You determine your;l:areer path.
You are needed right now. O_ur project t'l"ms are seeking ~od college graduates'Yho
can grab hold fast.

.

Interview ing on Camp~•
October22
I

Interviewing on (;ampua
Ootober22

If unable to interview at this time, send resume to : College Relations Admin istrator.

Equipment Group/Texas lnstruments/P.0 . Box 226015, M. s : 222/Dallas,
Texas 75266
,

~

'
•

TEXAS INSTRU 1 ENTS

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

INCORPORA.TED

INCORPORATED
An equal opponunity employer M/F

•

• Environmental

- -- - - - - - - - - Environment

ments/P. 0 . Box 226015, M.S. 222/Dallas, Texas 75266.

'

·Airborne Military Navigational & Tactical

• Customer Depot .Test Systems

• Enhanqing Motivational Skills, Tact and Diplomacy
• Upgrading Technical Knowledge

If un•ble -t o interview at this time. send resume to : Ruth Lodowski!Texas lnstru-

•

Assembly Test Systems

company supported course work and projec_t experience. i':J
A~~ncement into a· supervisory/management role is encou~~ged through Tl 's internal
tra1n1ng programs by :
.
• Increasing Coordinating Abilities and Project Knowledge ¥&

research 1nst1~ns. and a wealth of major media and entertainment.

.·'

• Mechanical Engineering Lab

•

, Tl offers potential for advancement by upgrading your techn\;11 expertise through

• Discover all th8 glitter and glamour, spectacular sport and high fashion Dallas is
famous for- yet an economical place to make a home. Cost of living is way below
the urban U.S. average. And there's no state income tax. The country's 7th largest
city hasy_ear-round sunshine plus lots of lakes and facilities to enjoy it Dallas and
surround1_
ng area has 47 colleges, 50 hospitals, 2 major medical education and

•

• Missile Guidance and Control Systems
• Ai(bome & Ground·Based
Computer Systems

'
---------~-Potential

Live In Dallas
- The Southwest'• largest and liveliest 11:•tropolltlln area.

•

In the Equipment Group at Texas l.nstruments. ME "s are encouraged to take
responsibility from the start. Your realm of responsibility may include not only the total
mechanical integrity of a spe,cified segment of a system or the conceptual design. but
also the coordination of activities and resources to bring forth the realization of
the design.
_,.
..
------------ Variety ---------~~

Manufacturing

•

Responsibility -------~-~

'

Quality and Reliability Assurance
Manufacturing Information Systems
Microprocessor Design
Minicomputer Applications
Mechancial Design .
Automated Test Equipment

Thin/Thick Fi_lm Design

,-

Computer Software

Control Systems
Applied Mechanics

Space Telecommunications
Infrared Aeconnaissanc13

•

,
•

Assembly Methods
Computer-aided Design
Computer-aided Testing
Aerodynamics

Field Test Support
Logic Design
Optics Design- Thin Film Coating
Environmental Design

Test Equipment Design
NC Programming
Systems Analysis
Cryogenics-Heat Transfer

---------

•

Radar Design

Microwave Development

•

In the Equipment Group at Texas Instruments , Mechanical Eng ineers apply mechar11 cal engineering principles to the design and fabrication of a broad range of electromechanical systems to m•customer specifications.
.

Optics (Engineering)

Mechanical Engineering

•

•'

Deer•••

Electrical 1Engi nee ring

'

:Mechanical Engineers
TI Equipment Group·

•

-.

Pierce

Campus Interviews

•

'

asked D9vi s '' Academi~ally , I've Being a high school 3rd team All done well at an instit1,1tion that
American in football ; he shatte red
'
pla ces its utm ost im po rt.:fn ce'on it s
the school 's passing record with
a cade mi c
ac h i e V~rp ent
slightly more than 2,000 passes
Athleti c ally ~ tl1e Biso n play a
completed in two varsity seasons .
rigorou s schedule agai nst -5ome of
He. was also a 2nd team All-Amerithe be st team s in the naf lon; and
can 1n baseball , who at age
the tholight of graduating from thi s
1 8,
was drafted by the
Boston Red Sox Organization on school . and maybe being drafted
the eighteenth round of the 1977
draft. He comes from a family line
'
~f ·athletically
oriented individual s.
Davis said, ''My uncles nearly
'
turned . pro in baseball , and
my
father has been coaching for
seve ral years ."
Davi s had scholarships in both
baseball and football , but decided
against going to school on a football scholarship because he felt he
showed more promise in baseball _
When asked why he turned
down the chance to turn pro, and
decided to come to €allege, Davi s
said , ''The offer wasn 't lucrat ive
Jerry Davis
eno'ugh for me to give up an education ."
into pro ba se bal l is something I am
So, after looking into some definit ely look ing forwa·rd to ."
schools · which were '' bidding'' for.
Professio r1al baseba!! does not
his tale.nts, Davis selected Howard _ ~ eem ou t of reach far , th is young
University .
athlete Dur ir1g re C1·ui fing, Coac h
'' I ca me to Howard becau se I Hint on told , D av1; that he would
enjoyed my visit to the school . l make a soli9 tl11rd ~aseman out of
was imp ressed with Coach Hinton, him , Davis.'. said , '' !n 1 virtue of
and my best friend , Jeff Sumner Coach Hintbn 's experience (being •
{also a baseball standout ), wa s
;
!Be Davison page 15

'

I.

'

" Why shouldn ' t I be happyl"

ball and football .

ca me to coach for Howard in 1970

'' There was a bii free for all , and
the game was cal led off early.,_
There was a big thing ln the papers ,

here. Jeff ha s been n1y best friend
si nce ' high sc hool, and fµ rtherm ore. I wanted to attel)d a school
where. soci ally. l 'd'be co rltent ."
Speaki ng o f contentment. Jerry
ha s every rigl1t to be bavis is
' minormajoring i11 soc iology, white
ing in rec reat ion With a bac'k ground in crim ino logy He has
managed to r11air1ta1n a 3.2 ave rage
academi cally
1

An equal opportunity employer M /F

,

•

'

•
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•

•

Iona cross and Street literally
slapped home ~he equalizer.
Showing marked improvement in
the press,urizing department, it was
no surprise when Caae hustled a
defender, and quickly sent the ball
through for Oriakhi. But, in the
ankle high mud . Oriakhi 's shot flew
wide of the goal.
Not to be frustrated, Oriakhi.
just before half-time. dribbled a
defender on the right flank and
pushed the ball square. across the
goal. Gerald Duggan, rushing in,
collected the ball. eluded two
defenders and pushed towards an
open goal. only to see the ball stop
short of the goal line. But, Street
following through, completed the
job. to send us up by 2-1.
.
The thrills continued into the
second half · when a De Coteau
cross caused a mad scrimmage for

pa.ss in 1earch of C>Onnie Street, but
the ball was cleared by an Elkins
• Hi.... IUl!••illr ~'
deft>nder for 1 corner. From the
With
mountainous <.·_winds ensuing corner-kick, Sylv1.nus
blowing cold and in f{ftzina Oriakhi's shot was he11ded aw1.y by
temperature, the BooterJ.' 1.ast • defender but straight to Peter De
Saturday, suffered their 'second Cote1.u . De Coteau ' s shot,
defeat of the season, in overtime, however. was deflected off a
at the hands of Davis and Elkins. ! defender for , yet another corner.
On a field that pias would have From the followin1 corner, the ball
been comfortable on. Davis and was aaain hea~ away by an
Elkins. led by thr~ Les SWann's Elkins def~r. but this time to
' goals" and Michael Grayson's tweo. Michael Anderson . Anderson then
• rallied from behind to defeat the hiJ • powerful left·foot shot which
rocked the cross bar.
' once mighty Booters 5-l.
•
The Rooters continued the
It is said that '' the lord &iveth
and the lord taketh.'' and Bancroft pressure with Oriakhi dribblina
Cordon's performance was a dow" the riaht flank and passin1
replica of this statement. With the ball across the face of the 1oal.
about 12 minutes left in the aame But an onrushina Donnie Street
"and the Booters seeminalv shot wide of. the_~al. Davis and
coasting to victory, Cordon was Elkins counterattacked with. star
ejected from the same for forward Michael Grayson, who
elbowing an opponent in the face. · dribbled a defender and shot
This was to be the turnin1 point aoalwards. But his shot was
of the aa me. An inspired Davis and
blocked by an outstretched Davy
·~ lkins team, thereafter, turned the and then cleared for a corner by
pressure on a depleted and tired Cordon.
Howard team . Cordon is a player
Aa1.ii1, Gr1.yson, after robbina De
of tremendous ability. Ht con- Coteau "of the ball, squared to his
trolled the defense when he once inside-forward whose shot just
P13yed in that ~sitoin and .he has mis~ the upri1ht.
sparked the offense since his
'I After several e"chan1es by both
promotion to midfield . -'aainst teams, Oriakhi collected a ball on
Davis and Elkins, he was
the the ri1ht side, mbbled his man, and
· Catalyst behind the Howard team .
crossed. The tireless Ian Caae went
BUt there are certain pl1.yers. up and headed just wide of the
who because of their superior skill. 1oal.
acquire certain responsibilities,
Gaae aaain pick~d up a loose
whether theY have asked for them ball, beat a defender and headed
·or not . This, apparently, is what to 1oal. but he pushed the ball a
Cordon failed to reco1nize. And in l'i ttle to far ahead of him and was
a matter of seconds, he neutralized ri.bbed of the ball by a defender.
his brilliant performance in this Then, Johnny Zimmer. of Davis
game.
and Elkins. pushed a long ball
Thou1h the mud hampered any throuah for Les Swann . Bison
constructive movements, the game keeper Olumekor was left with a
was not without its exciting split-second decision whether to
moments. Early in the game, J.unior try and intercept the pass or stay
Davy made hearts flutter when he on his aoal~ine . He chose the
attempted to play back to his latter. and Swann slammed the ball
keeper, Edmund Olumekor. The past Olumekor to give his team a 1ball stopped short in the mud an~ 0 le•d.
an onrushing Elkins forward saw
But the fi1htin& spirit of the
'
his shot deflected by Davy himself.
Booters persisted. and shortly
Then, Cordon made a throu1h after. Oriakhi found Street with a

where, someone managed to get in
a shot. but again the ball stuck in
the mud on the goal line. and was
then cleared by a defender. Cage
then hustled after the ball , turned,
and crossed to Oriakhi whose
header struck the crossbar and
dropped in front the goal in the
mud Another scrimmage ensued
until a foul was called on Howard .
We were really hustling in this
game Our defense stood tough,
especially Davy, who made some
aood , solid. hard tackles. Our
midfielders, with their superior
skills. were making a mockery of
our opponents in the mud . And our
forwards. at this stage, led by
substitute Orne Esemuede. was
fighting all the way
As soon as Esemuede entered
the game, he dribbled down the
left flank and crossed to Cordon.
who in turn dribbled hi s opponent.
Gordon then took a left-footed
shot. whic h had goal written all the
way, but the Elkins keeper, diving
back and to his right, executed a
mira culous save Then, Street
passed to the hustling Esemuede,
who beat the keeper to the ball,
and slipped at the point of

MEAC ·standi11gs
1979 llEAC JiOOTBALL STANDINGS

Durina these two summers, he
played a111inst the Korean, Taiwan
11nd Chinese natio,,,.1 tea.ms: The
Oilers were the World Crown
Champions, and the team was also
the number one team in America.
Davis, once a1ain, was selected to
be 1.n All-Star, and he was con·
tacted by a few professional or·
1anizations.
When asked w!w his idol is , he
com~ted, '' The late. areat.
- Roberto Clemente. He' s my idol
becau1e despite the ·odds . and
injuriH thi.t threatened him during
the duration of his cafeer. he went
on to become one of the 1reatest,
by never 1ivina less than one
hundred qercent of his ability'.'' To
this day, Jerry still sports the
famous number-21 .
On the success of the Bison.
Jerry s11_idJ.''The reason why we had
such success in the fill of 1978,
and not recently is because then,
we outclassed our opponents.
They just weren' t as touah as we
werf!I Then in the sprina of 19Z9. "it
was vice-versa.

A&T

<X1l'ltiNtJd fromf:JIJP 13

Jenkins was moved from ·first team
offensive guard to second unit
1uard while also playing defensive

line.
Cornerback Ricky Tripplet
found his way back to the startin1
line-up replacing Jimmy Diggs who
was b.idly burned by two long Va .
State passes
liopefully. when •nd if our
Howard , which was thin in
pl•yer personnel can overcome numbers before the season, is now
.
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even thinner. Howard and l&f will
be playin1 for pride tomorrow as
both teams are in need of a victory
to lift their spirits.

The (.500) Bison still do not know
just how 1ood they are. last week's
1oss resulted in a lack of team
effort. The players played terrible
at times. fumblin1 away their
Cha nces for victory, arid the
conservative play callina from the
•
side lines did not help the situation
· ·any . The players and coaches will
have to ban toaether, lick their
wc:>unds and make a cl)arae for the
championship of the conference.
Howard is tied for second in the
conference with South Carolina
State, who lost to the charain1
Bears of Mor1an State. But
Howard has a 1ood chance at the
·title because Moraan is yet to
come.
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The Amos Tuck School
of Business Administration
•

..

Dartmouth College• Hanover, N. H.
Men and women seeking
EDUCATION FOR MANAGEMENT
are invited to discuss the

'
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TUC ,, MBA

•

j,ith

Franll JWalker
TiiJ:k '75
Thursda~ October 25
Graduate &. l'tbfessional Schools
Inforoiiation pay '

•

"

Arts;
eerlng,
ces . . . .
all good foundations
for an M.B.A.
Ourl•d• :r·lght~

Our '' O •ct A rigoroU1 two-
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1) Florida A&M University
2) Jac:k1011 State University
3).Norfolk State University
4) Virginia Union University
S) Southern UniversitY
6) Grambling State Univeristy~
7) Tennessee State University
8) Morgan State University
9) Cheyney State University
10) South Carolina State College
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ELlGIBLt: FOR ~ONFER~NCE CHAMPIONSHIP

'

problems such as academic ineligibility and physi c ~I injuries. we can '
play up to ou r potential , and have
the type of spring season that the
Bison deserve
'' Personally, my goal is to do my
job by playing to the best of mY
ability every game. Some days my
best isn 't good enough to win, but
as long as my best is everything /
have, then I can still be content.
''All in all, baseball has been
good to me. I have no regrets at all .
If the lord wills it, baseball will be
my livelihood ," he said .
Right now, Davis is preparing for
another produ ctive spring season
·
for the Bison.
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leave the field victors, but Davy's
header off a corner-kick. again
stopped short of the 1oal line in
the mud. With two minutes left in
the aame, Olumekor made certain
the 1ame went into overtime with .a
fine save off an Elkins free-kick .

and dopedly searched for 1oals
T.h ev were rewarded minutes·
before the final whistle when
Orlakhi's poWerful · free-kick was
partially saved by the Elkirs
keeper. Davy then shot on the
rebound but his shot was blocked.
Two minutes into overtime Finally, Esemuede, following up,
Ephraim lnameti made a wea~ . scored on the .second rebound
tackle at Grayson, who won the attempt.
ball •nd shot tamely past a frozen
·
(
Olumekor in aoal . Davis ~nd Elkins
If it is any consolation, the fiiJ:al
applied the pressure and a Grayson score was not indicative of the
snapshot was safely held by flow of the game. The Boaters
Olumekor. Then, Les Swann outplayed Davis and Elkins in
com~ined with his· left winger and every department, and they did not
scored to put his ~earn up by 4-2 . deserve to lose. But Howard had
Les Swann aaain, picked up a loose the game won and we gave it away.
ball and scored to make it s-2 However, the entire team deserves
Elkins.
' ·to be commended for . their
treinendpus efforts and fighting
A tired and depleted Howard ; spirit under adverse cooditions. .
the ball. With mud splashing everv· _ _ _ _ _ _ _...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;.

•n

an established coach as well as an
eleven year pro baseball veteran),
he made me a bonafide baseball
player. He took the time to work
with me, and made me one of the
most respected third basemen on
the east coast.
~ '' I was 1ood before I came to
Howard U., only in the sense that I
h~d some natural talent; but now,
due to Co1.ch Hinlon, I knOw how
the aame is and should· be played."
said Davis.
Since bein& ~ruited, he has
been an e"cePtioftiil performer. In
his freshman year, which Davis
describes as ''a aood year," he
mana1ed to maintain a .286. ba.ttln& avera1e while leadin1 the
BiS'on in ''homers," runs batted in
(RBl 's). and stolen bases. In his
s~phomore year, he maintained a
.354 battin1 avera1e. while le11din1
the team in hits, RBl's· and home
runs .
After his freshman y"ar at
Howard, Davis played At · Cape
Cod, Massachusetts, where he was
selected as an All-Star perfor~
and chosen tQ play for the Peninsbla Oilers in Ai"lchorqe, Alaslc.1..

We had one more opportunity to team showed tremendous courage

shootina. He Watched dejectedly
as his shot hit the crossba.r.
The turnin1 point of the aame
soon came. With the ·Boaters
outplayina their opponents at
every turn and the 1ame seeminaly
won, Cordon made what appeared
to be a leaitim~te tackle. However,
the referee called a foul . Then,
accordin1 to Gordon, his opponent
stepped on his ankles a couple of
times. Gordon then · retaliated bV
deckin1 his opponent with an
elbow.
~t this staee. Davis and Elkins,
supported by abqut200 spectators,
and with a psycholoaical and
numerical advanta1e. applied the
pressure. Three minutes later, an
Elkins left side cross went one
bounce tO Michael Grayson who
shot on the volley and tied the
game at 2-2 .
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f strongly propOse that any adminis-

'

tration ·at H.U . wh o does not function

in a favo rab le manner toward the stu-

•

dent body and its interest should no t be
allowed to occupy such a position.
Sapha111Df•

This year's homecoming activities
~ rrat d!llcled d the triflB:J feel ing
o f bro therhood that is existant at H.U.

Tea...c•. N- Jeney

The evident improvements over last

""~·-·"·

year's homecoming strongly suggest
the state of progress at the H.U.

•ry-Tho...,..ton

the problems within HUSA ,
I would suggest that there be more
open forum for the students to p.;1rtic;..
pa te in So that the students can be
To solve

more informed, and also that the HUSA
eAecutives can speak for themselves
instead of being spoken for.
1 feel rhat th is year's homecoming
activit ies were very d iversified, and has
a little something for everybody.. How·
ever I feel rha t the organization of
man'y activitieS was horr~ndous along
with the students behavior especially at
the C reek s~o w.

•
M.1rsh• M•ri• Thompson
,...
Senior
"'"
B<1itimore, Md.
~,
Print lourn•lism
,
I be/1e\e the men1ber) whf i hold the
t"\ecuts\e o/r1ce) 1n HUSA sh 1uld prdC·
ric e ""·hat the ~ preach, "'Progtess
throuf.fh Unit) It 1s time fat the president dnd the ... ice-president to take a
)tand and mai..e dec1s1ons 1ogethet
BeCau)e f-fUSA is not toserher, 1r w ill
be hJrde1 for the student b.o d) to sfa )
101J<'ther

,

•
•

I1

'

•

Keith(. t:lli1
luniot
Geoflelown. Guy• rw
FNnce
I don 't know what is the constitut ion
of HUSA , but I fee l that the entire
executive, includina Mr. Hill, shou ld
resign. We. the students, need an
executive that is truly a representat ive
of the students. There is no d oubt that
the present execu tive is weak . We need
strength and unity.
This years homecoming wa s a definite farce. The true spirit of unity and
brotherhood never existed. Somehow I
feel that homecoming is rap id ly
becoming a commercial venture. The
orga nizers need to get their prio rities
properly organized; school spirit and
unity ate much more important than
profits. We, the students shou ld stoutly
object to the lik es of addit io na l fees to
homecoming activities.

,
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The C•lifOfni• Student ~MOCf.t..
tion of How•rd Univerttty would
lllie to e1tend th.eir w•rntnl con1r•llfl•lion1 lo lttry loyd •ncl
~ hrist i lWI McGl.1uon, th i1 ye.1t'1
Mr. •nd M ~ C•liforni•.

The COfNllitt- o the FMnch
of How•rd A... _ , J.C. H.1yw•rd
cOfdS.11~ invites you to • tribute
to the CM-' 9 •nchorw-n..
T~he pll ftftll will t•li.e plAce •I
lhe W•thinatcNI Hitton Hotel on
Frid•y, No\'e....,. J, 1t 7 p.rn. The
Ho-•ble C•rdiN <;olli111 •ncl the
H~•ble 1~...i;n Hoob •re
the
co<MirpertoM.
Proceeds will 10 , to the O.C.
Sptti.11 OlyMPi<'I. De•t Pride •nd ·
the UftitM llAd fund.

hOnor.,,.

How.11d University S•i C... b is
spomorilJI • trip to Killiftcton,
Vermonl, durina the TIYnltlaivina
Holid•y._ A sso deposit es due
lmmedi•tely. limited M•t1 •re
•v•il.1ble. For information co...
t•ct; 1.8 . M.1rtin, •:U.-.1084;
Nor m..n B•nk1 414 IS1S;- C•thy
Evens S44-411 J ; Glinn VHHll 797MSft.

There will be •n impOrt•nl
meeli"I •I S:10 p.m. ifl the
Univet""ty Cefttet". M•nd.tory
ofticttl' mtttina •t S:GO P·"'·
P~•M chec• •I front d6'. to find
out in wh•I room rntttina will be
he kt!
•

I
We •re the voice of the How•rd
Community. li1ten to JRamtier1 of
lhe Hilltop 1t•ff on WHUI ~)
FM on Frid•y, Oct. 26, 19~ •t.
9:1S. We will be •s»e••ina with Mr.
lttry Phillips (WHUl'1 momina
IOUnd host) on Olff millioh. p.1k
•nd objectives •• llAc• Com-munic.1tors. Thett will •ho be •n
open forum for •II iftterested lfu·
dt!nl• •t • :OO pm in the Foru•
loom of the ll•c•burn Cantfl.
Come •nd ComntUnic•te with the

Communic•tors from the Hilltop,
•nd
other
c.1mplfs
co"'·
mlfnic.1tor1. lefruh...enh •ill be
Mrved.

"'8Sf••

Tlwre will Ille• ,,...,..1 of tM
Oft Tucsd1y. Oc:fo.
beJ 21 •t 6:Jl 1P.M, at It. little
Ch11el
tM ~
l11oil•i . . (oW SOool of ......).
,.,...., siit1111 an •ekw. For
..,...,. iMo, uM GeGip •t 2ll·15'l
797·19'1 l•t ,.i:at:it).
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Disco Dance
l\larathon
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Come •llMI dM:d OMt ... lnaifM:a:ifta A. .titw IMliq Cllllt
""' We•• ll'T . . . eaa1y W ....
Ml ra a l11t
of h l •' •c•I• lulld.,._ Lers

....

Aipplic•tioM I l l prtwnlly
beMie •cce1Plad lor meftlbcrahip
into the let.a K•PP' Chi Honor
Soddy. Mc ti111hlp ts opcn to
•lst11 .. cnt:, ,......_ofnutc>r, if
they M\'e C:a pletc.t M ?IMCSfH
houn of colc1t •or• incl co.
p .. lccl 17 Mitl lllCf houn {of the
toUI M llaan) ilt OM of the
KieMn f'KOJI i1t4 by let•
K•PP<I Chi. A G .P.A. of •I ..... •
).I ill dM KieM• •re• •fMI •ho a
WIMllAtMG,.A . of .11 .._., l .O
ii IEQUtllD. AippliutioM ruy
be ttc:wc4 ff°"' your Kienct
dtp I I .... or from the Depart·
Yes 11ur1 riPf. WINit aU •21111: of Zoolop •ncl lotany.
NOITH CAIOUNIANS Mw DEADltNI for rcc::eipt of •pplk•
Heft w•ifinl for. A flleCti"I- All tiOll it F..W.y, Qc:t. 26th, 1979.
old •• t 1rs .............. .....
ca"' 11 wllo daiM N.C. n .....
~1
ha•e .ute 1Plte11 M ttAie, h will
be Tue1 .. 1y Octati1r :Jeth i11 Cooli.
TIM!n will IM •n impol'bnl
hail h 71 •t 7 • IP·M. (tol'1'W
" ' - N.C. ie wck-!! !
"' alk.. of the hta 1....,. Chi
HOllOI ~ Oii T.. s.ty, O~
bcr 2~~-~ P·"'· in IOOlll 130
of llat liotop IYiW.... All
Ma t Ill •re rc 19 14211 .. to be in
.111en•nnce to~hlturcp&.iM
r . . . . . . the kt.,dlon of .'naw
TM l•4ic1 of G• ,..,. Sis"'• Ml •11sfotthitF•Ms.-.tfl.
SfaMI N.1doaal Sc1;ic:1 lorwilt
IPICMflf . . Alli •I fal I . .
·we Nwltc al ladles l1etcrcat1 .. to
joM •• for M •to cnina y- arc •rt
lo .....,.. TIM! elMe ie 5
day Od.
21, 1979. TllM: S to 7 IP-•· ~

....

All 1tudeRfl iftterftled ift lrYMle
out for the bowlia ....,.., •M to
cont•ct Perry •t 212..726.

Be .A Ham !'

WouW you lili.• to 1pencl your
lurlior yur •I • lritilh Univtnity
•ith 1r.1vct ...,..,.,.,and full 1U~
iport ,..-~· Tlw (f18lhlt-Spe•k·
i"I Urlion i.u •Maunctd the
twelfth co: petitiort fot tM llf•rd
Schoi.rthip which •ill send an
A-ican st..clerit from • collqe
or UfliriTlity with• preda...,.Nntly bl.id stadesat bocft to lrit•lft
for• year. Past wi1NtCrB from Ho•·
.1r4 UniVfllity '"" Mr. lrlfce
Tho I BIMI .11411 ML Chtr,I PoinMfte. If you .1rc iflfflMad in fur·
ther iftlof ....tton or obtainifta ·~
pli<1tioR forJM, ... N?I 1H Mr.
PWlliipl Ml laalenuttan.al Student
Servicft,. loom 119, University
Ccntfl. Tlw cornpetltiOll will cloM
•I the eillll of the MOnth of Octo-

u•

COMe!!

Dean

A......,_

''The l ible Spe•U on low'' will
~ the topic of the dilcuMion ~
by G•ry P@a.e at tM wecllty meetina of tt. l•iptilt stu•ftt Union
The HUSA Politic•! Action oft Titnd.i:y, Oct. 21, •t l :1S P·"'··
COMllMtt- •nd tM Afric•ft tn the k»u,.c of Andr..., l•nli.ift
liber•tioft Su..-ort CoftMftitt- Ch<lpel. s-c•s will be Nf'Yed;
•re 1p0011orille • l•lty And lnfor- everyone wekome.
JNtioft
ift tt. UniYftlity
(Mier Aal'loriuM. Fricl<ly, Oct.
19th •t 1J:GO .._,... TM propam ii
in 1"•1Mra-.. tor the it.. trip to
Theft •ill be •ft ilRpofUnt
ti. OIMft M•rilll on It. Tw~e fllfftiett of It. How"4 Uftiacasity
Joho ...,. c- to 1M held°" frid.y lmptO'IOCHMftl COM11litl- Oii FriOd. J6 al It. c:ourthouM in d.ly, OctolMr 19 •I 6 P·• · in the
U,.er M.11l:1NO, Md. Twr.nct Music lillll::li.• • - of tt.
fol• _. 11ec• y-r Mipp'"1- I( Yfllity Cc•l!f. Al •• I er1 THEil!
urp4 lo •ltcnd a1411 Ille ,.,.. .......
Nft """'•er1 .,. welc:w to
;oin this orprtU:•tion ..... ...
cw of .....live cht 11 •
lrtfoe 11ioft ...i Guideliftft, fOt' HO'l4•td Ufti•celity, to •hic:h
fin.Mial 111"taMt frOM the we've
' bffn dt•ic•
lo llftCe
HUSA
G•ft•ral A11•Mlllly'1 1975.·
Fia1 M:t Can ' II•• •re •v•i&.We
in the HUSA Offic:,..

°"

f fott·ar• 'J 1

AU J•rMK:•ft 1tuct-l1 ,.,. cordt•lly invited to • r~ion to be
hosted by hit ••cellenc:y
dor lattr•y, J•m.1ic•'s A,...IN·
dor to the U.S., •ncl Mrs. l•ttr•y
on S.turct.y, October 20, 1979
trom 4:90 p.m. to 1:90 p .m. •I )101
lollina lo.id, Chevy CNN, M•fl'·
l.1nd 2001S.

1

Tnck

11r

I reat

TIM! l..,tlet Studeaat U: la• of
atwi•crlitle1 ... w•• ·1,,.... will
ioM I a llwe for a H1lcacea
ea rial .It 7=111 IP·• · - S.lwl'lllY.
0
0
Od. 27, 111 the 1..,- tsl llu1I life
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fn m) op inion 1h1s )ear) homecoming ac t1\ Jt1es \ \ ere vety d istastefu l
Tht> theme
l'rogress through U nit y'"
\\ JS 1ro n1c This yP.ir's homecoming
\ \ cl• the mosr un-unslied and unor~aAi;ed hon1e( om1ng I ha ,·e ever ~ it
ne>)Ni fl.1 os r o r a //. the homecom1nJ.
ac-t1\ 1t1e) lcJcle<f rhP H o ~ard U ni\ ersir1
B1~on sp1r1t '

•

'

Se:la

I

,

.

,,...,

11 .. a • ....,,,,,lkl:11e

Viv&.n Isom
Senior
New York, New York
Broadc•1t Pr~duc:tion
That Kali Hill stop try ing to be Cod
and act like pres ident of HUSA speak ing for students not himself. As fai ·as
solu tions, have a mass meeting wit '.lill
the officers and the student bod.y P
find out wha t the real deal is.
Very sorr y. If our student ac ~ ty
1
fees <ire not toward the homeco·r"'Jng
festivit ies, then whar are the y forfi .~he
attitudes as they are every year .t~re
disgust ing, deplorable and ignot~nt.
For the prices ME had to pay for ~ jese
func tions they weren 't w otth i t. ,~

-

Free Spirits
Need • lift In the middle of the
' " " ' It could IM th.at the Tund<ly HIMd;.f.tlowat:IJ.. of the
laptitt • .,,,., Uftioll would do
the iobf CCMM to . . IN1trn4!ftf
la1tRJI of IMlsifl Chapel this
CGMIJ18 T.e day al 2:90 pm for
....... ,... .......... liW. lhHty,
•nd aoocl frlcftdl

•

New York,
New York
There will be an Important

Mfftina of Ntw Yorbr1 l .T.D. on
Fri. Oct. 19 at 7:11 p.-. in the Student CcMct"' Aadlhwium. , Pleut
be pron111t. All inemtier1 must

•

'

r

6peakout Photography
••

e
Vo ·kshop

'

by Norman Bowles

gwushu
1.4rtiSts! ! !

All men •nd women who w•nl
Open to 1tudent1 ot H.U.f to eiiPerienc:e ment•I, physic•I
Thuisd.yy>Ct. 11 ·Nov. 22. locli.e •nd tpiritual control throuah the ·
H•ll, lmf.05, 7.9 p.m.
di1c:ipline .of Chinese Marti411 Arb
For stuiie'nt1 interested in deveJ.. •re invited to •ftend clnwl •nd •
opin1 the •rt of cre•live writing. pl.Inning ~tins: S•turcby Oct·
Spont0red by the ln1titute for the ober 20 •t 10:00 • .m. •nd Sunday
Art1 •nd Humanities, in coll•bor•· October 21 at 4:90· p.m. The pLantion with S•rlHlel Johmon •ncl the N'in1 meeti"I will H held •fter the
Dept. of Afro-Americ•n Studies. l'P r~ctice session on Sunday. All
For more info call 26S.71 l8.
pr•ctitioner1 and 1incerely interested non-pr•dilioner1 are in1
vited to •ttend. for more infor·
1
m.tin please c•ll A.zizi •t 7972696.
There will be •n import•nt
rnfffin1 of the Ohio Club o n fr ._
•
d.ly Odober 19 in DougLa11 H•ll,
loom 116. The mHting is K~
uled to bqin •t S:OO p.m. Ple•H
mali.e p&.nt lo •tttftd this mttlin1.
The m.ain topic of discussion will
be for • 1et to1etMr IOr •II Oh._
o•ns! Th.n• vou!!
HUSA •nd the lntarrwtional
le•rnina S•ill1 Institute i1
IPOfblO'ina •n efficiency re•din1
proar•m. for inform.ation or
details cont•c:t K•li Hill or Andre
Gation of HUSA •I 61'--7007 or
The third •nnu•I How•rd Un._ 6914.
v<l'flity chess tournament will be
•
heid 1bout the first of November
in the university center. The
toum1.nwnt i1 open to •II curr·
cntly Prolled 1tude-nts. There i1 •
S1 .00 entry ftt which mull be
P<IMf when you 1i1n up. You mu1t
All H.U. Con;iecticut rftidenb
li1n up on or before November 2, att Ufled to attend the ne1t mttl·
1,979. Sit;n up either in the 1ludent in1 of Club Connedie&1t on wff.
Center with the sectel•ry or connesct.y Od. 2t •t 5.:10 p.m. in the
1•d Bobby D•Yison at C•rver H•ll
Cook H•ll Lounae. We will discuu
llO. 6~7112 •ncl le•ve mHNge.
round trip bus lransport•tion lo
Ct., •nd electionl of
, officers will
be held.

The ne•t wttkly c•mpu1
mtttin1 of the F•culty-St•ff Chri,..
ti.Jin FellOwship will be held on
Wed. 14 Oct. Noon Thurs. 2S Oct.
8 •.m. in the Thurma~lounae of
R1n•in ·chlpel. Welcome~ Di.
c~tsion theme: Gifh of tM Spirit.

Tgliimo Otito
Come lo our fellowship meeting on Suncby, October 21 fromt-6 p.m. •I IM Chri1t&.n Student( '
Center (212t 11t St.) A hi1hli1ht of
Ille fellowship tnHtinc will be a
diKutsion on self.stttm led by
lugene Burrell. Hope to l f f you
there.

Club
Phifadflphia

Club
Connecticut

Massachusetts
Club
All stude-nh from M• ...c:huJeth iftltrnted In )olnina Club
Musac:lfiseth, pleuc c;ill Pat •t
6~1921 •ncl k•"'1 your n.ame,
phone, •nd •ddtt11. Alto •II
former IMfftbers pie.IN upd.lte
your lftform.ation with P•t. There
will be a SMetina of officen this
waek. Call P•I for d•te and time.

Societe de
Louisiane ·

........... 0c:to•••

Goin ' to

Alabama
Thert will be a JM:eliu:aa ol all
ltH.,c:elS ln:?a:c1tad In orpni.linl:
u AtalM. . Club, on Friday, Octoller 1t/ at l:JO p.M. In the buc
'
lofi>..p..Hall

Just Think
H•"'1 you l!Yti thouaht of the
pouibilitift..,
Writina for the Hilltop:
- lnc:reun your ability
- lllCJ'ffln your •cce.ibillty
- lnc:renn yous C.1,.aNllty
- ( nhancn your rttunw
- lncru1e. your b.anli. roll
Stop by the Hilhop office
tocby. 2217 4th St., nnt to

•
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ill()))~ ,i}.

l.Fl Q D)l]j ,
1

J/JIT,.i}.~~w1

a w~
,

D.C. Hotlirw. 462-6690. If you
need it.Ip or infomwltion or
Nw • problem and ""4- to
blli., ull the D.C. Hotllne~:i~\
aftonYntaUS. confider:li.11
ph .....,. ltlVice for ....,re ift
need. 1 pm to 1 •m, seven dlys
• wffll.
IMPIOVl

YOUI

GIADlS!

'°'"'"'°"' *

Stncl s1.ae
P•se
c•"11oa of coffeaiate rtM•1ch.
11,2se top la
25"7C, loo An1elus, Ca.IitonNa. •2s. 1211)tn-122'.

,,......

•••

•TYn COPY•
Pick up • Delivery
•Mr._ Jonn J47-t70I•
•

... ..... ,,..

\'ou c•n chooM your tiati('1
lftfonelafioA.
Aseeerican S.1 Dellf:Sd.Plf,
2141 Me .. a1c Court Sal .. 111,
Nomuft, Ok 7)169

.
TYPING- IEASONA.lll
fllS. llM Cwrcctl:i4 S.11 bk
· II. Cd 112 07.U..

0

I •

I

•

There will tJ • YtfY i7'port.nt
mtttin1 for •II membtn Tunc&.y,
October llrd •t 6:10 p.m. in the
Forum at The BLacli.burn Univer1ity Center. All former bu.-.
plu1 some very interntina future
project• will be discutffd. Ple•se
be on time.

An emer1enc:y mtttiftl of the Societe de louiai•nne will be held
on Suncb.y, October 11 , 1979 •t
6:00 p.m. in the Coolt H•ll Loun1e.
AU residenb of louisa.n. •re invited •ncl encouraged to attend.
• lh

WHBC

s.-.

Alipt:a C...pter ol A .... Kappa
..11acw.,.d1 rewlllli A....
k11Sililt ii "IR I .. an
••I
rs• 6c Jc+ ,.._ n.·
way a stesL DetM s for the
•• :01·ie1pen 1 cllltyHu•• lt.LtllR'HI of 11•111 ii Oct. 2'.
l melnsr. A.... Heu'llh. _ . N..,. For r rc•fa11 ·1·1nccnlcdUey
... 1° I IC
AU.
I

Christian

Read
This

There will be an import•nl
The SiaM1 t~al1n (lull will me1IMs If the School of Comhold .......... .....ry .......... lSal'lk.ttioM Student Lourct F~
: lat:t at 7• ip.M. M tire Cool H•ll Uy at
Sharp! All S.~
Al _ . i.11c1cslcd ift Phi DC'PllrtMCftl Account l1ec:utlvn
let.a 5Vc fr•tnrRll), lac. art lllUlt attend. If you c•renot •ttend
Nwlt • to .... • (Pt.- ....... ROtkc _ . be rcc.eived prk>r to
2Jnl. ..... the 1S1etlna.
NO...c..,ticr" Mh, lllh. 20th. 27th,
Dea•••• 4111, 11th 1'19)

Writers

The How•rd University Improvement Committff will be presentina an opportunity fpr you to
dl$cu11 •nd give input on the tubject of ''M•le/Fem•le RelAtionships on C•mpul'' on Fricby, Oct·
o~r 26 •t 7:30. p.m. in the Drew
H•ll lounie. kttyone is invit,df

ioan

I

lfMI•·

Relationships

'

atft,,d.

Attention

Sandr• Allmond
Junior.
Smithfield, Vir1ini•
P.sycholoay
H USA 's purpose is to rep resent the
student b.o dy, therefore, a strong voice
is needed. This purpose is nor being luf.
filled. Individua ls w ith in HUSA ,are too
concerned with personal needs and to
.concerned in degrading one ano ther.
Members should do the ir job and wo rk
together for the betterment of the stu·
den t b ody as a wh ole. ·
I feel tl]at th is year's Homecoming
was very d issatisfying. The theme ''Progress through Unity'" was very good,
however. It was not portra yed throughou t the activities that we1e held. Fu rthermore, it wa s highly iro nic since so
many problems were occu rring w.ith in
HUSA during the time. The activi ties
held were expensive and also started
very la te.

.J

i

:holar· hir:

The Service Le.11..e of Northern
Vir1ini.I hn 52000 •v•ililble to
•w•rd to one Of more women owr
JO Y••rs of ap, •n Amtriain cil~
l'fl\ rnidi,. In NCHtlw:rn Vir&inM,
who •tt rcturniftl lo P'l't-lime or
full-time Khootina necnwiry lor
c•l'tfl preP'f•don.
C•ndicbitft applic•tiont will ff
con1idertd. on the buis of financial Med, ca~ •nd educa·
tiolWll p.111. •nd reference&.
, .._
,..... thna •pplkations
av•llAWe to your 1Mmbtr1.. The
limit.Ii- of tt.1rant •re c:le•rly
1t.1ttd.. The Sc:hoLlrlhip Committee will coneider ·•ll qu<1lified
~•ndidatft. intce;ie• the fNlisb
in March 1 • •nd •••rd the
-money Ni May of th<lt f e•r to the
iMlltution of het choice for use
durinathe1,IM1 yur.
A rcpresentlti~e of the S_choLar·
ship Copwwnittff ii •vai!Able to
aN::er q.uc:stions you or prosptt·
tive c•ndid1tet m.1y M\'e. We •re
depaftdinc on you to publicize
this 1r•nt •t your orpnization. If
we qa; do ...,.thina to help,
pie- uM UL Applic•tionl
thoatld be n:.alltd directly to The
Service Lupe of Northern Vir·
1ilti.I, Schol<lrship COl'fNllitwe,
501J lte Hlshway, Arl'"91on. Vlr·
1inlil 2220~. '
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